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Colcler ~ Union Reviewer Says-

Partly cloudy, cold. , today, di- ~ 61 10 won mln/.hln" wind., aomo JflOW norlh- ' I P -/--1 I n f oJ 
;:~,:n eI':u':~~~ '!o'~ :. , I C,l.Q u e en uS 
nl,lIt. Further outiDOle: Parlly 
clo4ldy, contlnuocl quito cold Frl-

Bs-;-a:-::-sh-ed-i-n-I868--------10-ee-nta-pe-r-C-op-y---T-W-0-SE-C-T-I0-N-SS-~-oroi-p-A-:-!-St-he-Ass-~-~-a:-:-ePr-rsi-e8S-ty-Le-~--I;:O-ire-and--W-ire-pbote---a-nd--the--p,-e-op~le-of...:......-~-o:a-a -c-ity-~-I:.....;w;,..a,-Th-Ur-sd-a-y,-la-rc-h-1-8,-1-'" Cho r oct e r of 5 po in 
panisll character and culture is defended in til book, "E( 

Minister Tells 01 Selma Experiences I 
Padre Las Casas. u Doble Personalidad" ( Father Las Ca , 
His Double Personality), r viewer harle .. Cib on, chainnan 
of the Department of History, r ported at the nion un Porch 

By DOREEN HYDE 
An Iowa City minister who 

traveled to Selma, Ala. , to par
ticipate in the civil rights strug
gle has d escribed what h e saw 

there as people encourag
ing one another to become full
fledged Americans, 

Rev. James Reeb. who died last 
Thursday after being beaten by 
four white men. 

Chapel. A minister 's meeting is 
held every morning at 7:30 a .m. 
in the First Baptist Church to hear 
and discuss the latest strategy. 

half-hour before turning back to 
the four -block area. 

One of the ministers who was 
Ilttacked and beaten wi.th Reeb 
ITlClrched behind Weir on Monday. 

€ i~ eaid that wbile standing and 

The Rev . William Weit· of the 
Iowa City Unitarian Society spent 
Sunday evening. Monday and Tues
day in Selma , "I was there." Weir 
said Wednesday, "because people 
were being killed and because one 
of my colleagues - Jim Reeb -
was killed ." 

AFTER ARRIVING in Selma, 
Weir went to the four-sQuare-block 
area that is barricaded by police 
In the Negro section. It has been 
estimated that more than 2,000 
people including Negroes. ministers 
and college students are living with
in the "compound." Weir was the 
guest of an elderly Negro widow 
in the area. 

Within the "compound" are two 
churches - The Fi,rst Baptist 
Church and Brown's Chapel , and 
a Negro housing project. The 
churches have been rallying points 
for marches and a mass meeting 
is held every evening at Brown's 

Ministers from many denomina
tions have traveled to Selma re
cently to participate in the 
marches, but. Weir said, the most 
"impressive thing was the blend
ing of different views into one 
movement for freedom - freedom 
achieved through non-violence. and 
through justice. 

STATE TROOPERS and the 
Sheriff's posse stopped the march
ers Monday morning wben they 
tried to reach the courthouse for a 
memorial service for Reeb . 

" .l.it.ing for a decision to be made 
II 'St!allned the faces of the police 

trring too detect human emotion. 
JlUt could not. Later a court order 
allowed the service to be held. 

Although some Negroes are being 
registered, Weir said it seems that 
a high percentage are being turned 
down. According to his hostess one 
man had applied for registration 

Minister-
Weir participated in two marches 

and the memorial service for the 

25 Per Cent 
Of Students 
Cast Ballots 

Support Goes 
. For ,Training 
School Plan 

The Metropolitan Planning Com· 
mission adopted a resolution Wed
nesday evening supporting the es· 
tablishment oC a vocalional school 
for an eight county area, which 
includes Johnson County. 

The resolution supports a resolu· 
tion now in the Iowa House pf Rep
resentatives that would create a 
statewide system of vocational 
training schools on a multi· 
county basis. 

Marshal Fields. county superin· 
tendent of sc hools, lold the group 
that school officials (rom the eight 

'cpunlies were already conducting 
• studies in the needs of the area, 

The eight counties were Benton, 
Cedar. Delaware. Linn, Iowa, John· 
son, Joncs and Washington. 

U the bill in the house were pass· 
ed , a vocational school would be 
able to Qbtain aid 'from both the 
national and stale governments, 
said Fields. 

Earl,cr in the meeting, Prof. 
Earl Stewart, School of Engineer· 
ing. told the Commission the prob· 
lems that face a cQmmission for 
metropol itan study. 

Stewart said lhat a commission 
must not go into detailed plans for 
thc area, but should make general 
recommendations , Detailed plans. 
he said should be left to the poli· 
tical Bub-divisions. 

Election Chairman 
Expresses Regret 
Over Poor lurnout 
Bill "Parisi, A3, Chi c ago 

Heights, m., and John Platt, 
A3, Algona, captured the Stu
d ent Senate preSidency and 
vice presidency Wednesday 
with 58 per cent of tlle total 
vote~ cast. 

Parisi and Platt received 
2,024 votes . Their opponents, 
Gary Marshall, A3, Mount Pleas
ant, and Dan Cheeks, A4, Decatur, 
lU . received 1.460 votes. 

TOTAL VOTES CAST numbered 
3,550, silghtly more than 25 per
ce'}t of the student enrollment. 
Last year 3,144 persons voted. and 
in 1963 3,390 ballots were cast. 

Winners in the senator-at-Iarge 
l'ace were Dick Mundy, A3, Man
chester ; Dan Nicol, A2, Milford ; 
Dick Pundt, A3, Homestead; and 
Dave Mason, A2, Lime Springs. 

Parisi, issuing a statement at his 
victory party, said, "I'd like to 
thank aU of those who supported 
me in thi past election and hope 
that those who opposed me will join 
with me in working for a more 
effective, mOl'e representative stu· 
dent government." 

Marshall, commenting on the 
election, said he didn 't think Parisi 
would be able to Implement his 
platform. 

"[ THINK THAT he has to con
sider that senators ha ve actually 
come out against him, even in this 
campaign," Marshall said. 

Cheeks, Marshall's running mate, 
'said, "1 wish Bill Parisi and John 
Platt the best of luck in the chal
lenge before them. If I can help 
them in any little way they should 
fcel free to give me a ring. It's 
been a good race." 

Cheeks also thanked those people 
who supported Marshall and him. 

Parisi and Platt will take over 
their new offices from Pres. Wally 
S.nyder •.. Ll, Belle ,Plaine,' and Vice 
Prcs ., Gene Olson, A4, Jewell. 

IN THE CAMPA[GN Parisi and 
Platt said reorganization of stu
dent government into a student as
sociation would be their top ob
jective if elected. They also ad
vocated a research board repre
senting admInistration, students 
and city officials to deal with the 
parking problem, a referendum of 
women on women's hours, and an 
appraisal of the University judicial 
system. 

Weir said the leaders of the 
march talked to the police for a 

att 
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Painful Waiting 
A handful of candidates, campaign managers. and 
other interested stvclents waited anxiously for 
eloctlon results Wednesday night. The returns 
w.r. finally announc~ at 8:15 p.m. The election 

marked the first time the Univorsity Data Pro
cessing computer lorvices at Univorsity Hall 
wero uled, 

-Photo by Ken Kephart 

Complete Tabulation 
STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT AWS OFFICER (1) 

AND VICE PRESIDENT President: 
Gary Mal'shall 1460 Nancy Matthias ............. 713 
Dan Cheeks Brenda Schnede ....... .. ... .. 513 
Bill Parisi . . 2024 Secretary : (1) 

John Platt Kathy Buresh ............... . 689 
SENATORS·AT.LARGE (4) Jane Holsteen . .. .. ........ 530 

Dick Mundy ".', .... , .... 2116 Treasurer: W 
Bloyce Johnson . . ............ 1207 Cynthia Linton . 485 
Richard Pundt , ..... ' .'.. .. 2057 Carolyn Lukensmeyer 773 
Dan Nicol . ..... . , .......... . 2181 STUDENT PUBL[CATIONS, INC. 
Gary Goldstein " ........... 1234 One-year Term : (1) 

Larry Bailey ...... ......... 1223 Dave Hickman .......... ". 1422 
Dave Mason ., ...... ,.. .. , . 1475 Dion Markle . ........ .. .... 407 

TOWN MEN SENATORS (2) Charles Wanninger ., . ..... .. 1216 
Richard Jennings , ........... 363 Two-year Terms : (2) 
George Soukup ........ :..... 354 Tom Baker .................. 891 
Dave Raymond ....... ,..... 351 Barbara Johnson 1665 
Tom Hanson ........... ~ .. . 365 ' .. . . "" " 
R G 368 James Johnston ... -, ... " ... 843 

oger auer .... " ... , , Thoma Stone l'~O 
TOWN WOMEN SENATORS (2) s . ....... . ... 'IVQ 

J d K 140 Edward Wollock .... . . . , . 1116 
u y lnnamon ., ..... - SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS (41 

Julie Walters .. ,.. ... '." . 139 
MARRIED STUDENT SENATORS Cherrelyn Chuck ... .. .. .... 206 

(3) Diane Corson ............... 341 
Dave Brady ..... ...... . ,.. .. 120 Jean Fee .., . . ..... , 402 
Ed Jackson ................. . 116 Linda Lamson .... . ....... 197 
William Morris , ., 123 Bill Rosebrook ... ... 367 

UNION BOARD _ WOMEN (5) Carolyn Smith .,. , ...... ~ .. 341 
Lisa DeVoe . . .. ' ..... ,. .. 1183 Pat VanHeel . ..... . ... 319 
Sally Foss .. ,,' .... "". .. 1283 Ronald Wendt .. 269 
Helen Goodell .... .. ..... 1036 WOMEN'S RECREATION 
Carolyn Lukensmeyer , ....... 1304 ASSOCIATION (W.R.A.) 
Jo Ann Olson .............. . 1237 President: ()) 
Janet Pease ., ... , .. ..... ',. 1355 Joy Evans .... , ....•. ,.. ..... 50 
Susan Sondrol . ...... .. .. 1184 Julie Hanson .. . .. . . . ... ... 47 
Sarah Stage . ,' . .. .. ,. , ... 1282 Secretary: ill 
Pat VanHeel . ...... . .... 1468 Chris Wallrich . ....... .... .. 96 
Shelia Bauer .. . , , .. , . 1691 Treasurer : I I I 

U·:\fION BOARD - MEN (5) Mary Parham ....... 94 

SENATE 

Rcccived from Industrial and Hu
mlln RelatiOns Committee with re
commendation for passage: 

• Apr 0 p 0 5 e d constitUtional 
amendment for reapportionment, 
setting up a house of up to 100 
members and a Senate of up to 
50 members, apportiOned purely 
on population basis ; 

• A bill to revise the Iowa right
to·work law to allow union shop 
contracts. 

Passed 53-5 and sent to the House 
a bill to raise pay tor sheriffs 
and. in the larger counties, lo end 
hel'ifC's proCil Irom reeding pris-

HOUSE 

Passed and sent to the governor 
measures to establish a tate Uni· 
form Commercial Code and Tort 
Claims Act that would allow the 
state to be sued for property dam
age, personal injury or death re
sulting (rom acts or omissions oC 
stale emptoycs. 

Demonstrators Hit 
Post Office Again 

Tcn students demonstrated in 
[ront oC the Iowa City Post Of
£ice Wednesday in support of 
marches by civil rights groups in 
Washington, D.C. and MOntgomery, 
Ala. 

Ed Spannaus. A4. Elmhurst. Ill., 
Chairman of SNCC. said the group 
was demonstrating to demand that 
Pl'esident Johnson protect the right 
of peaceable assembly. 

He said the marchers were also 
protesting the brutality of Ala
bama state troopers in dispersing 
a group of demonstrators in Mont
gomery Tuesday. The demonslra
tion la.sled (rom 4 to 5 p. m. 

The real work of a commission 
of this type is to make studies 
of the al'ea and provide information 
llbout the population distribution 
and the possible iJ'owlh of the 
IIrea , 

He said that an additional duty 
would be to collect all the data 
and make it available to tbe whole 
community. Stewart said that the 
central collection would save much 

Steve Gumbiner, A4, Highland 
Park. Ill., chairman of the Student 
Government Commission, said he 
was very disappointed in the voting 
turhout. 

Gumblner said h.e thought there 

Dave Bennett .,., ........ 2113 TOWN MEN·TOW~ WOMEN 
l"rank Tangren .. . , . , . ... 1635 OFFICERS 
Rick Davis ... " .. "" .. 20J6 President: f1l 

Night-Long Vigil 
EI.dion-

. rcpetltloui work for cily planner •. (ContintlC(i oil/lOge 6) 

John Fink ... . .......... .... 1714 1 Robert Katz . ..,. ".. . 283 
Rick Peterson . '.,.,., .• '" 1756 Garold Lane , . • 392 
John Rupp . 1798 Vice President: 111 
~oger Ser'vison , ..... . ,.',:... 146() I David Markham . . . , ......... 535 

Stev. Smith, A2. Marion, beds down for his nivhf-Ion, vigil of pro
tnt of government behavior in Solma, Ala. Smith bqan hi' 
"sleep-in" at 4 p.m. Wednesday atten- in fr"zing driul •• ~bout 
ten other pickets demon,trlted "r In hour. -Ph ... by Mill. r ...... 

erie. 
Cibson, peaking in the nion uthors eries. aid the 

defense is mad by critici7ing the "'riling of Bartolome de La 
Casas , a 16th century writer who 
denounced Spanish exploitation and 
cruelty toward Indian natives dur
ing conquests in America. 

The book, written by Ramon 
Menendez Pidal, is a critical in

terpretation of La Casas' writing . 
Gibson said. 

The re ult of La Casa writings 
was to undermine the value of 
Spanish civilization and 10 contri_ 
bute to a general antagonistic alti
tude of Europe toward Spain. This 
attitude wa lat.er coined by the 
Spani h a the " Black Legend." 
Glb on said. 

"The Black Legend developed in 
the late 16th century and stems di
rectly from La Ca a writings," 
aid Gib on. 
Gib On said the main theme of 

the book was to how the double 
personality of La Co n . 

"Las Casa emerges a a patho
logical figure. wilh a paranoiac 
personality. Thi relate to Ihe 
contra t between his sympathy for 
rndians WkI his Severe denuncialion 
of Spaniard ." 

He ndded, "Recent trcnds hav 
been to emphasize the bravery and 
benevolence of Las Casa , but 
Menendez Pidal sharply breaks 
fl'om thcse trends." 

" I lhink Menendez Pidal could no 
longer land the cholllrly praIse or 
Las Ca a and so attacked him," 
Gibson said . 

Gib on aid that in term of our 
conventional historigraphicaJ val
ues. the book is in ferior. becau e of 
thc aulhor's selectivc u e of situa
tions and ource and for his par
tial use or language. 

------

CHARLES GIBSON 
Reviews BDOIe 

CIVIL RIGHTS LEADERS WON THE right Wednc day to conduct 
a highway pilgrimage from Sclma to Alabama 's capital and th news 
turned a street demonstration Into a victory rally. 

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. announced to more Lhan 700 while and 
Negro demonstrator at the \:ounty COllrthou~e lD Tout,aomcry. Ala., 
that a Federal court had ruled in their Iavor. 

• • • 
POLICE ARRESTED 33 WHITE mini t rs in Selma. Ala., while 

they were picketing the mayor 's house Wednesday after a march to 
the Dallas County Courthouse in the rain . 

The ministers were taken away in police cars after their arrest 
in Iront of Mayor Jo eph T. Smitherman's home. 

They were charged with violating a city ordinance prohibiting 
picketing in a private residential area. 

• • 
SIX U.S. AIR FORCE THUNDERCHIEFS streak cl wc tward undcr 

fighter escort Wednesday and emplied lheil' bomb racks of more than 
20 tons o[ high explosives, apparently on Communist tarllets in Laos. 

The LaoUan [rontier - a jungle gateway for Viet Cong n!cruits 
and supplies from the Ho Chi Minh Trail - is 50 miles west of the 
Marine-guarded Da Nang ail' ba e, 

• • 
QUENTIN REYNOLDS, THE AUTHOR ·WAR correspondent who 

won acclaim for his World War n report.ing on the Dicppc raid anl1 the 
London blitz. died Wednesday of cancer. He was 62 . 

• • • 
A NEW SOVIET MANNED SPACE SHOT was rumored to lJ~ im

minent Wednesday night in Moscow. Some usunlly reliable sources 
said it could take place Thursday, 

By SUZANNE ANDERSON 
StaH Writer 

Three U of I stUdent are 
camped in fronL of the Iowa City 
Post Office in a hunger strike lO 
rai e funds for civil rights activi· 
ties in the South. 

Their vigil started at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday and will continue 
until their goal of $5.000 has been 
reached . 

THE THREE students are Steve 
Smith. E2. Marion. originator of 
the hunger strike; Seymour Gray, 
A4 , Des Moines: and Robert 
Tauh, G. Philadelphia , Penn .. who 
joined the other two at 3:30 p.m. 

The three will leave the Post 
Office only tQ attend classes and 
to wOl·k. They make frequent 
trips inside the Post Office to gel 
warm because the temperatures 
Wednesday night were in the low 
twenties. and the wind was blow
ing through their tent from the 
north at about 45 miles per hour. 
Besides a tent they are equipped 
with sleeping bags and blankets. 

POLICE AUTHORITIES said 
that no permission for the vigil 
is needed . 

The hunger strike is being 
backed by the Friends of the 
Student Non-Violent Coordinating 
Committee (SNCCI. Both Smith 
and Gray are active members of 
SNCC. Taub is a member of the 
Congress of Racial Equality 
<CORE). 

The money they raise will be 
sent to SNCC beadquarter. iD 

Alabama. It will be used for voter 
registration activities and Ie leed 
SNCC staff members and VoIun· 
teers . 

STEVE SMITH has been a 
member of SNCC for about a 
year and a half. He has worked 
at SNCC headquarters in ek-
on. Mis .. in their voter Nels

tration drive and with la 
doing research on Misslss;pl's 
voter registration laws. 

Smith said that on July 15, 
1964, while driving a truck Illded 
with voter regiSll'alio" s\J!Pliea 
to Greenwood, Miss ., he and three 
other civil rights workers ere 
looped by a county sherif He 

said they were beaten and he 
was arrested and tried on ~k
less driving and l'esistinll IIIftSt 
charJ:(es. The case is still peidlng 
in Mississ ippi Federal colltt. be 
added. 

Smith said the only nourish
ment the th ree would take during 
their vigil would be coffee dd 
fruit juice. 

" It will take a couple of dIIJS 
before people realize we are se
rious" Smith said, "but we wDI

j stay here until the $5,000 I 
reached." 

SEYMOUR GRAY bas been 
president of the Student Associ
ation for Racial Equality (SARg). 
a local organization. for two 
years. Last year SAKE ~ 
affiliated with the Friend;. of 
SNCC. GNlY spent five _ in 
Mississippi last year dUriftl.i!:as
ter vacat.ioD. 
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,. , I By ART BUCHWALD , 
(,WA~i-IING'f6~ - The recent student attacks on thc American 

embassy in Moscow hod some very interesting sidelights. It was 
. reported that all the students who demonstrated against the e~ssy 

No one ha' s· gl·ve· n ~p were foreigners, mostly from Asia and Africa . 
From a very r~lia)jle SOUl'ce, we have learned 

-I, • I' :. that the Russians are now hiring mel'cenaries to 

I k e I attack our embassy ralher than using Soviet stu· 

M :;: 00 I ng a, t east .,. dent~he !reason ror it is quite simple, The Soviet 
government ha$ discovered that the student demon· 

ltAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGA1N lI'1 . Bmrd ~ • slrations have been intetfeting with the studies of 
Re~enl~ has directed Unlversit)' o~icjaJs t'?, . , I . with I, . ~ . i s youth. There have bren SO many mrtn.h(lHr~ 10<1 
plnns for a new 1,700 ,student donh ' t ~ ; ltJ' ~ n1 9.st ofl • • to Iltlacks on the lAmerican embassy that the Rus· 
~680 per ~t'ldent p~r )'ea~. Costs 'b"f Hlg1\ JdLlBa ~n j!'l • \ slans Si'elafrald llhat they mlly not have a gr:lduCl.· 
JoWl,l are 'gOing to take il nose.dive _ but don't ,b~Rn.,i.t . '\ 'J ' ing' clas, th1s June at Moscow Univl!tsily. 

I, " L I It. SHAKE ,tJ~ Ih the SUviet Buf'eau of Spol1(aneous Demonstra· 
;~We sincerely appredate the ,genuine interest s W'n br ' • . ions. look place a'bout a rifdHth ago and a new commisar, named 

ne~'ent ,rt,emhers in high co ts and pbo,r .. \pdent~) TI\e ,R~.· SergI) Bl'akevilch', wps appointed to the post. 
('islp,n to. investigate construction of a donn I ' Ilid~ , wi-U Brake"itch tuled that no Soviet student could attend a demon· 
pl'O-\lide, low·cost housing IS a gboc1 one. BlH os Pr s, How- slratlOl1 against the American embassy unless he maintail1ed a B 
im~, ~ow~n said at the Hegent meeting, YOllcan't jllst set a average. 
nri~e ~.or dorm rooms and decision plahs to fit that })ric('. The Soviot students called the ruling arbitrary and unfair. They 
t' point ed out t~8t Chinese students, Bulgarian students and Czecljo, 
1'hings just nl'cn't that Simple. slovakian stUdents were pel'mitted to demonstrate with a 0 average 

::T,~:.f\e(tents set the 8680 goal hecatlse that is about and in some cast those who were fluhking out were allowed to lIt-
th~na~al average for land grant and sta,te universities. tend. 
Dlip((~~ again, this is an over simplitication. Some ~choo1. "Like, But I Meal!. - W(/ reISittin' III For Ya', Doll." Eut commissar Brakevikh was firm in his deci ion . 
fJe~tnt1tlr money to huild dorms; some schools get errants or IN DISCUSSING the protest with the students, he said, "Demoo!' 
n ~ /'J Y p ~ trnljng again:;1 (he American embassy is a privilege, not a right. 
Jo:{U~. £On1 fOlll1uution!: and churches; some schouls huilt GO I t- It is a reward ror good Ilrades. I'm nlJt going to permit students to 
(]o,,"tts 'l.ofotc the war when construction costs were low. OU ng reso U Ion enjoy ,themselves b.reakillg windows and throwing ink bottles when 
' . "~ I •• Q l! t has none of these advant:lges, ever~ cent for Ihey' re not willing to work in school lor it." 

a 
The Moscow University stUdents called a mass meeting and 

voted to bo¥cott all demonstrations against the American embassy 
until lhe OJ'der about grades was rescinded. 

TH IS, !lilT the Sovtet· government in a spot. If they called for 
a demonstralion a~ainst the American embassy and I\O lone showal 
up, it ould be "ery embarrassing for th~m . 

Yet if thl!y gave in to the s udents, il would show they werert't · 
in control of the school. 

To make matters worse, a fe,!, days after l~e Q9ycott the 
United States started bombing N"ortl1 Viet Nam and i~ was impera· iF;. 
live that the Soviets Ihold l a dermnstratioh agoinst the American Iq 1 
embassy, . \ I I .1'1 

BI'Qkll~llch wus told to get ·one"going. ISince he couldna get any. II , 'i 
Sdviet studetJts, he went to Lumumbs ' tJnlVi!rsi~y, whepe lAsian land 'J if! 
Africal\ Istuden(S' were sfudYing: ahd ' ~sked them i~ they would be ~'J; 
'tilling to hold the demonstl'atien. 'the fllrelgn student~ aI/reed ' tot . , 
do it, and they wel'e iS~U~d Ihk l b~tdes. bricks, stones and Molotov 
cocktails. , 'I .', , i 'I 

IN THE MUNTtME, Foreign Minister Grotnyko had" Eipll'l' hI, 
an apology for the Atnerican Ambass~dor, Foy Kohler , to be given 
to hlm as soon as Kohler protested. ' 

But something went wrong with the demonstration . The foreign 
students lh Moscow thought they were supposed to attack the Soviet 
police as well as the embassy, and the pOlice were forced to fI~l1t 
back , knocking down many of the stud'e\lls. Tl1is I:lroughl protests 
from the stUdents' embassies and tHe g'ovie~ Union was forced to 
apologize to their Communist fl'iends- as welL 

Brakevitch has now been relieved of his post and the Soviets 
are looking for a new Commissar of Spontaneous Demonstrations. 
THere is talk tha t Nikita Khrushchev may be called buck from reo 
tirement lor the iob. 
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---------------'--.J....,..... ....... .,.....--,:::-i-.::.--- hlill 
dorm ponstrnctJon comes from dorm revenues. Dorm speci· suppo~ts U 5 V-let pOII-CY , , 
(lcnhb~S then';;~elve~ often va,ry too., ~Qr. e~al~pJ >, s.outhernll • '" I ~ " -: . ~ 1 ',I '. 11 ,,' letters ·to the ~ditor - .. ,1 )' ~I,. .1. ,·1 Ctl-f.-"iShl, 
~ho,ol ntcdn t htnld elabora te heatmg systems j¥ lf"pply ", ' By NI!!~tl RA 5 ' n\d~, of s(kte<~ V ~ r1am 1.it¥ . . ,H / > , . I ".. I. '/ , ~ 

.... I ~ ) 
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10S111u on" , .i tiL l. I. 11 . 't·· . . Chalrmllri~'11 \I P~'1r. WhiC~ waS! i~~l!d F~b. ~., " , " I . ' . , I r·. '. r . f' 'P ., I 
. Iowa students 110 pay 8800 a year lit the VI11':;frsltf·l h',<~; ~a"'flg ~.~u~llca s, I: ~tt wha~ \s tha e to' ~e.got , e~ Re' 'VU'/S'" ,·o·n at shame 'of"'Se'/m' .1 a";1 : ~ 0 astor s 

TIllS leaks dqwn W ~out $530 fhl' ard .and ~350 for .~ ", It,' \1 I ' 1 I ~~J ~t'e los n~fl\~, war ,no~ , fl' tIlt! ", 'II' II. I I I ,I' I . \ 
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Wive • . 

.'TT'NO U.OUI. Tho.e tntereoled 
In me",bershl" can Mra, Paul N.iI· 
haueer at 338·1(170. Tho.. dealrln, 
/litterS call Mrs. Aubrey Galyon 337· 
43:13, 

lOW" MI •• JI.L. UNION HOURII 
Bulldln. - 8 a.m.·ll p.m. Sunday 
Ihroullh TllundaYI 8 a,Ih.·mldnl,ht, 
'rlday and S.tur(\lYi Gold F.atb.r 
rooi - 7 a.m .·l0;.', Sunday thrOUIIII 
'J'h Id.y; · 7 .,m.· Il:t •• frIday Ind 
Sal day: C".~'r!. - II:JO.I ,. .Ift,. 
~.fI ' ri m 1II0nrlay:",I(laV: JI:~.I 
IUD~n~ 'Hf • • .tIIIJI., • Ifd'!,. 

'f CA "'U'~TTIN. · ... Vlet 
Crill YWCA '6Hlte, siNO "wrlillGlII ,... ulWlDl""'" 

~.... .. .! ~. . ... 

over ' Iowa, 
The Hawkeye State (state bird: 

the eastern gold firich ) sels, as 
they say, just across the Missls· 
sippi River Crom l\Tinois and civl. 
Iization. To the west is the West, 
to the east is Ihe t;ast and Iowa 
stands by itself 'stubbornly fend· 
ing off curtlJral Iilroads from both 
sides. . , 

Iowans, native "Music Man" 
writer Meredith Willson telis us, 
"have a ohip-on·!he·shoulder at· 
titude we 've never been without." 
Helnarkable insight. Iowans are 
so independent they say "Show 
yourself" to :l man rrom Mis· 
souri. True. they pitch in to reo 
build fire-razed barns and the 
like, but b:lrns don 'I burn often 
and until they do, "neighbor" 
means "stranger." 

Back in OhIo (creepIng nostal · 
gla), where people al'e accused 
of losing their hospIta lity to king 
teillvision and other amusements, 
pebple at least give their buddies 
a lift to work. In Iowa, picking 
tip a lady 's handkerchief Is an 
Ilnpositlon - it would rot in the 
1I1reels unless the owner claimed 
it. The kemel of Ihe towa philoso· 
phy stems from a long·tmgralned 
belief that "rugged Individual· 
ism" builds character. 

Til th~ outsider, though, It 
wOlild seem Instead to build char· 
lider~ . 

Yet Iowans 81'e not hllughty: 
they arc obsessed, strangely 

enough, with a maJJgnant in· size of Athen.s f with half the snow 
feriority complex. Every col urn· removal cre . This city doesn't 
ni st in the state, it seem .. , is a get anything but Class C movies, 
sel [·deputited Iowa apologist as for some reason, and housing Is 
well ; it is these individu!\ls, not critically short for married stu. 
the crop, who give the sta~e its dents. Othet'wise it like Athens 
reputatIOn .for eorll. " . , . . . .. " , 

I l ' J 1 IS a pICtufesqul!. amicable locl!' 
Tht! Unver!;!. 't 01 OWJl n Iowa . 

City, it must be lr'uthfldly said, tlon. 
i~ lin oasis of progressive The S! udent Senate _ here is 
thought. Not much larger than is about as effective as Ohio's 
Ohio Urtiverslty (em'ollment, ap· Student Cabinet. lIere, rcpresen· 
proximately 14,600), the Univer· tptives are chosen by housing 
sliy of Iowa leans hard on II repu· unit, and here, as at Ohio, the 
talion it has eal'ned in association vicious cJrcle of apathy and ,gov-
with other Big Ten schools. ernmental inefficiency shows DO 

Uhlike bhlo Univel-si~y, whose slin of changing its pattern. \ 
students, at least, have lived in Some other notes on "Oxford on 
the shadow bt big sister in Colum· the iowa." The clty has Its river, 
bus, IOwa has maintained the but It·s dammed. Iowa City,.l. 
hlate spollight. When the state wet, alcoholically, but ~inCt! bne' 
Legislature is no more beherici· must be 2l to consume, ptlr. 
ent than the ohe III Ohio, here chase8 "up(own" ar, IlmUed to 
lhl!l'c are only two major AP$lftU· the older set. The tsludent he"s· 
t{otis vying for fUnds and j(t~n. paper ~\)lishes jn the morning 
tfon. 1 ~ I' l1-~d cOl}lpef()~ III sales' with the 

• " ' , __ i 'I aH.crp!1On dliJJy. The University 
:he Umvel'sity 'illls .. ,\~mo~. , t~i. station ~ends out lonllhalr, 

S~ I o ted. that It bel()i1g'~ l~ .the ~Ig 'peppercq with fine news and 
1 en WIth sc.~oP,lS tWIce Its SIZ~..; ~ ~ports ~porls. FInally, Iluloma. ' 
It h~S had . Its s~dre of athletic .. ' flor jlns won out. Grades, reo 
I!'lurJes . - ; mi!IUdlryg, a, rew)'Rose po~ts, riles bnd records are all 
Bowl Victories - Slid It tlC)lds Its . "cril ellcluslvely by student num. 
own oCQd\lnilcaJl~. y. bel'. • 

Iowa, hO,we , er' IslitteJ'ed with The University of Iowa Is out' 
thOL!3ands ~ore clothes-consci· of pace with the slate, whIch I, 
OtiS con.formlsl.1 ypc students than out of pace wIth the nntlon. it I 
was OhIO a- year ago. One cannot must be said that It Is an enor· I 
tell ,.lhe prelltboys from the al· mously beneficial and educalion· I 
Il~ II n g blonde eyelash-baiters III experiencl! living among the I 
WIthout a checkbook. l1urlves In an unfamiliar region~ 

So·called "fashions," lit ex· In lhls tose. however, it is not 
trcmely eXllCnslve rates, ore in· thu no lives but lhe sojollrner who 
doctrinated on the fl'eshman Crom lti resLless, 
the slart. A young pel'SOn of aver· ,_....:. __ .::=::..=:::=~; 
age means fails lo fit ht with the 
"al'c you kiddirig mc" crowd. 

At Ihe other end of the sodal 
specll'um, the "tMalre crowd" or 
fAl"Out humanity seems less in 
abundance, The clean, crisp Iowa 
air doesn 't agree with them: I 

Iowa City itself is twice the 
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. 3 'Professors Books 

PublishedinMarch 
Books by three faculty members on the ubjects of Chine e 

painting, the Nicena Creed and Creek dunce have been pub
lished this month. 

Prof. Hunter Rou , director of 
the Iowa In tilute of Hydraiillc R~·
search, will addres an pngineeri~ 
S) mposium to be held in Caracas, 
Venezuela, larch 21·28. , •• .... , 

Rouse will unrodllce Ih~ lt1Jje .. 

HUBBELL TO SPEAK 
Dr. Robert Hubbell, dean of men, 

wiU speak' at Christus House at 
6 p.m. Sunday. 

gram are open to all students and pology Colloquium at noon today 
faculty. . •• in the Union Cafeteria. His topic 

The authors and their books are: George ForeH, proCes or 
of religion, "Under/itanding the Nicen Creed;" Lillian B. Law

"Research" at the in\i talion of the 
CoIe&io d Ingenieros. the 
lOOan engineeri ~ . ile 
in Venezuela he will \'; it 'tfIe- b,)'· 
draul ic laboratory de \gne<J. in n~l 
by members of the niversit,Y Of 
Iowa institute for the Central ot:·, 
ver ity of Ve.nezuela, and will m 
with several po graduate !II UI1\IILI.: , 
who studied hydraulit'S here. 

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION will be "Some Explorations in 
The Graduate Singles (and older) ~edical SociOlogy: A Horse ' and 

of the Westminster Foundation will Buggy Sociologist Visits Wonder
nave a splash party at 7:30 p.m, land." 

ler, visiting classics professor. 
"The Dance in Ancient Greece," 
and Chu·tsing Li, asociate profes· 
Sor of art, "The Autumn Colors on 
th Ch'iao and Hua Mountains: A 
Landscape by Chao Meng·fu." 

The topic oC Hubbell's speech 
will be "Psychological Problems 
of University Students.' : It will be 
followed by a discussion period. Friday in the Field House swim· , 

A suppq at 5:30 and the pro-

Physical Ed. 
Professors 
Attend Meets 

Faculty members from the men's 
and women's physical educatlon 
departments are attending a series 
of meetings this week and next in 
Texas and Missouri. 

ming pool. 
Afterwards there will be refresh

ments and songs at the Westmin· 
ster Foundation Lounge, corner of 
Clinton land Market Streets. 

Rides wlJl be available at the 
Weslminster Foundation at 7:15 
p.ln. 

• • 
DELTA GAMMA 

Delta Gamma alumnae are in
'viled to attend Founder's Day 
which will be held at 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the University Athletic 
Club. For reservations, call 337-
4147. 

• • • 
Professors Louis E. Alley and STUDENT DEBATE 

Donald R. Casady have been at· A student debate·discussion on 
tending the National COI1vention of "The Future of the Republican 
American College qf Sports ~edi· Party" will be featured at "Issues 
cille which enps Il~ In, Dal1as, and Answers" at 3:45 p.m. today 
Professor Alley' f. wiUl l presen a in the Union Pentacrest Room. 
paper on the problems of sports Panel members are NeiJ Rains, 
medicine in a large lVIiversily. A3, Fairfield; Ron Zobel, A2, Oel· 

Friday, ;they ' ~ Iwm s;ven wein; Gene Krekel. L2, BurUngton ; 
otber faculty memoers for the na· and t:ee ~elsen~. ~ ' Iowa ,city. 
tional convention of the American Audience partiCipation IS en-
AssociatlPn of Heal~ Ph)os4:al couraged. 
;Educatl~' and ' R'e 1,1' e II t Ibn • "I!lSues and Answers" is spon· 
(AAHPER ). also in DaUas. sored ~y the Union Board Forum 

Alley will present two papers at Comuuttee. , I 

this m e e tin g, discussing child •• • 
groWth. and development on jun. ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
ior high school physical education Alpha Kappa Psi business frater-
programs, and graduate education. nity will hold an active meeting at 
Casady will present a research reo 7:30 tonight in the Union Penta· 
port and represent Iowa at the crest Room. A pledge meeting is 
Representatives Assembly. scheduled for the same time in 

Union conference room 204. Tuesday, March 23, the U of I 
representatives will be in St. 
Louis, Mo., for the Central District 
Convention o{ the AAHPER from 
March 31.April 4. 

As president of the district 
AAHPER, Professor Alley will pre· 
side during the convention. Prof. 
Gene M. Asprey, chairman·elect 
of the Therapeutics Section, will 
represent Iowa at the Representa· 
tive Assembl)l and present a paper 
at the IFesearch meeting. 

, I , ' \ 

- .. ~ v, ~ .. T I sa ~ ~ T - , 
Wei, .. TOO mllCIt 

FAT 

trimudex"wlth "Ital.., 
tablets 

,u ... nt •• d. u'., herml ••• 
no pr .. crlptlon n"dod 

Lubin', Self·Service Drvt 
lie ... t W •• ltln"on 

• • • 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

International Center Association 
Ping-Pong tournament will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday in the Inter· 
national Center. Members and 
friends are invited. 

• • • 
FESTIVAL COMMITTEE 

The . Publicity Committee I for 
Spring Festival will meet at 3 
p.m. today in Union Room 202. 

• • • 
YWCA 

YWCA Cabinet members wlll 
meet at 4 p.m. today in the Union 
YWCA room. 

• • • 
SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 

Dr. Harold Saunders, professor 
of sociology and anthropology, will 
speak to the Sociology and Anthro· 

EWERS 
FOOTWEAR 

107 S. Clinton 

- Acre .. from lewo St.te a.nk -

BONNIE \ 

Oqr Bonnie'. not "over 
the ooean" _ .he'. right 
here, A win.ome wee 

.hoe, hand .ewn of loftest 
kidl~in, with foot-pam. 
p~rin. tricot-on-foam lin. 
inr,· Here i. , loEtee that', 

ri,ht and lillht for 

.prinlf' 1965. 

Mock Senate 
To Convene 
On March 28 

pROFESSOR FORILL'S .OOK. 
an explanation of the creed used 
at nearly every Communion ser· 
vice, was published by Fortress 
Press, Philadelphia, Pa. It Includes 
a short introduction on the history 
and development of the creed and 
examines the meaning of such 
phrases as "being of one substance 

Viet Nam, Civil Rights, Medi· with the Father." 
care vs. Eldercare .. . these rna· Professor Forell is the author of 
jor issues and others will be dis· numerous reJjgious books. including 
cussed and voted on during the "The Christian Year," "The Pro
sessions of a mock senate to be testant Faith," "Luther and CW· 
held by the Political Science Dis. tUre," "What is Your God?" "Faith 
cussion Club. Active in Love" and "The Reality 

of the Church as the Communion 
Dick Pundt, A3, Homestead, of Saints." I 

chairman of the club, said the sen· I 
ate would be an exact replica of the Professor Lawler's book is the 
U.S. Senate, and will operate under first United States edition of a 
the rules of Senate procedure.}.The bdok published last swnmer in Eng· 
only exception to the rules Will be Uuid . The study I presents the full 
an enforced cloture rule of ten slol'y of the ' dance in Greek life 
minutes from the culture of Knossos to the 

" day in 527 A.D. when the dancer· , 
The sena~or.~. 'Ylllbe s~udepts who courtes Theodora , bec8Jlle El'\-

share the p htleal behefs of ~e ,pres of ~.pntiu:m. Published b; 
senators t ey represen t, and Will Wesleyan University the book in. 
vote the way they think the cl~des ~2 U1ustrati~ from mI!' 
scnator would vote. seums In the U.S. and J;:urope. 

.The [h'st session of the se~ale A PROPjiSSOR ,emeritus from 
Will ~e Mal~ch 28 in O~d Capitol. }lunter College, and a visiting pro. 
Al thiS seSSIon , bills Will be pre. {essor here since 1961 Profe sor 
sented and ~ssigned to the appro· Lawler is recognized a~ a leading 
prtate committees. authority in classics. The author 

The chairmen of the committees of numeroll books, articles and 
will call meetings during the follow· I'eviews. she developed the short 
ing week, and return the bills to teaching playlet which is now USf.'d 
the senate at the next meeting on in most Latin textbooks. One of her 
April 2. The second meeting will books "The Latin Club" is now in 
be regular debate on the bills. its ninth edition. 

The final meeting will be April 3. 
Committees will meet in the morn· 
ing, and the full senate will meet 
in the afternoon to debate and vote 
on the bills. 

All or the meetings of the senate 
will be open to the public. 

Pundt said most of the positions 
are now filled, but anyone interest· 
ed in being one of the sena tors 
sho\lld contact him for the remain· 
ing positions. 

U of I Graduate 
Named Director, 
Vice President 

Kenneth L , Shouldice, who reo 
ceived a Ph.D. degree in hospital 
and health administration at the 
University in 1960, has been named 
a vice-president of Michigan Tech· 
nological University starting in 
July. He was also named director 
of the Sault Ste. Maric campus. 

Dr, Should ice was an assistant 

Professor Li'5 book concentrates 
on a short handscroll in the Palace 
Museum in Taiwan which was dOllc 
by Chao Meng.fu, a Chinese artist 
and s(:holar of the late 13th and 
early 14th centuries. It is the first 
book to deal with the arl of the ' 
Yuan dynasty - one of the crucial 
periods of Chiha'.s history. 

BY ' RELATING the painting to f 
the aesthetic and cultural ideals ofl 
the time, Professor Li shows how 
Chae , Meng·(u·s ,art is a renectlon! 
of Chinese intellectuals' search for 
new values in the time of great 
social and political upheaval. 

A publication of the Institut~ Of 
Fine Arts, New York University, 
the book was printed in Swltzer· 
land with financial assistance trom 
the Bollingen Foundation. Another 
book by Profe SOl' Li, "Rocks and 
Trees: The Art of Ts'ao Chih·po,'! 
was pubJisbed in 1961 by the same 
Swiss press, Artibus Asiae. 

Debate Scheduled 
On Working Girls 

professor in the U of I graduate A debate on the requirements 
program in hospital and health ad· for women entering professional 
ministration before being appointed fields will be held Monday at 8 
in late 1960. as ad~inist~ator of p.m, in 121A, Schae{{er HaU. 
War Memortal Hospital In Sault Competing will be a team Ir9m 
Ste. Marie, Knox College, Galesburg, ill ., which 

DUring the foUl ' years he was will argue against making r~ulre· 
administrator of the ~(lspital, the )nents fOr women more $trfngent.1 
physical plant was doubled with the Taking the opposite' stand' will be 
addition of a new $1.5 million wing University of Iowa dehitets Itonal~ 
and schools for training practical J. Marek, A2. Cedar R~pld , and 
nUI'ses and nurses' aides wtJ'e es, Richard 'Pundt, A3. Homestead. ' 
tablished, Also addcd to thl! hospi· The fol'lnlit wJU include a cross·' 
tal were long-term and intensive examination debate! with periods 
care units, a fuU·time pathology Jor questions and ctmments, from 
laboratory, deep therapy radiation the audience. The ;Winning team I 
unit and a social service depart· will be determined by audience 
ment. opinion ballot. 

P.unish this Stanay 
·all ,you want 

4 
Every Steinway is built with inctedible CIIpIIdtY to 
last. But the Professional is specially desipd .. 
take punishment throughout Its Ioftllife. T~hers 
prize the robust strength and sensitive response 
that demonstrate technical supremacy in hundreds 
of hidden places. This rugged Vertical possesses 
the golden tone that distinguishes the SteinwtY ., 
the Instrument of the Immortals. ' 

Hur Steinway at" IMI VertiMIIIt . 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA " . 
116·121 SECOND STREET S.E. ,. 

Hancher Oratory 
finals Tonight · I , 

Fin Unl"enity of 1_. stu· 
danta' hon been choMn .s fino I. 
I.ta In the H.nchor Orotor~.1 

C..,... to be Mid ot • tonight 
In the Senate Chomber of Old 
C.pltol. 

The fln.lilts inclucla Judith 
KIM.mon, A3, lowo City; Jonet 
K. LltlSil19ft'. Al. St. LCKlII. Mo.; 
DeMId Loftus. Al, Gilmore City; 
James J. Meek. Al. Milwouk", 
.nd L.ry A. Nolson, A3, MariOll. 

The fln.llm we,.. cholon In 
• "..lIminary cOlltost on MOIl' 
d.';. Th. winner of tonight's 
ovont will represent tho Uninr
.Ity at tho North.m Or.torlcol 
Le.,ue COIItoit .t Northwlltern 
Unlvonlty next month. 

D.nni. Rldnouor. 84, Knuvl .... ,_" • tum at the centrtl .... 
C·11 (Flyi,.. Boxcar) .., • fll.h, 'rem C*r R.,w. to March 
Air Forc. B •• o. C.lif. RIcI_ W.I _ .. JI U .. I ..... GrlnNll 
Colleg. Air F.,.ce cadeta who I'K*ttly spent three .Y' twr .. 
the Collfornio S'ntetic Air Cemmancl ...... Tho trip w •• lponserod 
by the Air Force Rnervo Offlcon Tr.ln .... Corps ,....ram to ,In 
loc.1 Cadatl .,portunlty to " ... the Air P_ In .ctItft." 

Tests for Future Teachers Set Her. 
ColJege enior planning lo leacb adrninistered by Educational Test· 

school may take the National inr Servi~, Princeton, N.J ., are 
Teacher Examination here Satur· used by many large Ichool districts 
day, and at eight other testing fOr employing new teachers and 
centers throughout Iowa. by several states for granting 

About a dozen merican ehfin· 
eer representing the variou di· 
Visions of tbe proCe ion have ~n. 
invited to peak at Ihf.' ymposiwn,' 
which is tiUed "11'1 Engin~r anti" 
Con emporaneous SCI e n C e and . 
Technology." , 

Ro e wo in Corac In 1957' 
during a lecture tour of even Soutfl" 
American countri . 

, WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

8RIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 
The examinalioos~,~pr~e~p~ar~ed~a~n~d~te~a~ch~i~ng~C~e~rt~if~ic~at~e:...o~r~lic~e~n~::"-"':"~~~~II 

and 
"Welcome 
Neighbor" 
SERVICE 

A&P', Super-Ri,ht TOP qUALITY 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
Arm Cut Swiss Steak Ib.65c . ; 

Boneless Chuck , Roast 1 

A&", Super. Right TOP QUALIn . I 

S't~ndin9 Rib Roast 
1st thru 3rd Ribs 
I st Full 5 Ribs 

BEEF STEW 
Fro.h 

WHITE FISH 

.... a .. d Stll lib. 

Ib.79c. Sge 
lb. 75c , I lit 

Ib.75c 

P.n ReadV 'b,49c 

SliCED BEETS 
Halved or need 

t \ 
'I. 

" 

BLADE 
CUT • 

BEEF BRISKET 
S.per-R" ... NISH 

GROUND BEEF 
AlP', S.,. ... Rlg •• 

W!.ol. Of End CuI 
I FI.t Cut lb. 89c I 

110. pi,. or mo,. 
(l .... , qfth. tb. 51cl 

., 
I 79~ 
I~, ", 

" , 

I~, 49~ 
'-

5: Fully-Cooked Ha 
II .. 16 lit •• "g. ,11. SHANK POITION ' 

. , 
, 

Utll 

, .. 
, " .. 
"'til. 

'" 

Butt Portion ... 49c 3ge " ; :01 

Center Slices . , 99c 'ilt "J 

'1' 

" 

Juicy, • .,,0., witt! *h.t 
f.nn-fr .... ftnor 1 , 

1.1.,. 
eaa. 

IONA PEACHES T~ipeMd ,Mch •• , 
juicy.fr .... 

'2.' 19-01. 4' ,"'e ",' 
caal .:" " 

I t II I I I 

h" a,c lealpruw. 

PRUNE JUICE 
Su,.r-llght-CORNED 

BEEf HASH 
A&P .ra"d-FROZEN 

ORAIGE JUICE 
Jan. Park.r 

Sandwich Cookies 

2 15112 ... 
c.w, 

5 

.. 4 ''-I 1 

1 ... 4tc J ••• P.".r 

FlESH CHERRY PIE " :tt , I .. 

.., LI"., IIrIM FeNS- , •• 'I t I 

~elo SH,ITENING 
AlP .r .... UwswH .... cI 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
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With the w inter sports sea- Dan's routines were usually good 

1 H k enough for third or Courth place 
son over , severa aw -eyes in the event. In ten meets he aver. 
fall into the "most valuable aged five points a meet and srored 
athlete" ca tegory even though between 3 and 7 points in each con· 
they might not be the star of test. He was third in high bar in 

the Big Ten championships. 
the team or eve n rank in the 

Another Iowa performer whose 
group of key p erform ers on main contribution to his team con· 
their squads. sisted of place points instead of 

Their contribution to the team firsts was sophomore Jon Reimer, 
ca~ot always be measured by who is possibl~ the . most versatile 
points scored or contests w9r(. ' lit~lete on the mdool track squad. 
Their value often lies in their abil· • D~rin~ Iowa's two dual meets at 
ity to make a group of individual Itom~ against Bradley and Nortb
athletes into a team . western . the slendel' sophomore 

FOR : EXAMPU, Bill Sjostrom, "from ~e?rge led 10Wll scoring , i~h
senior swimmer h'om RockCord . out wmm~g an eve~t except by de
m was Q freestyler whose job is ta4lt aga mst ortnwestern wben 
to "anchor the Hawks' medley re- top hurdler AI Randolph pulled out 
lay 'team and to swim in"the free- of the I~w hurdle event. 
style reiDY. In the two meets he scored 21 V, 

Allhough Bill could probably com- points on the strength of three sec
pete in elthel- the 50 or 100 and onds in the hurdles, two seconds 
finish ahead of severa) swimers in in the broad jump, a leg on the 
the Big Ten. his dedication to slick mile relay team. and his Randolph
witli tlJ~ . relay units has made it less·first place against orthwes
pos~ble for other tankers such as te rn . 
top sprinter .Ra!ph Bextine to con- IN WRESTLING, the courage and 
centrate on mdlvldual events. work or Joe Greenlee supplied 

Although Bill scored only 271h m[lch of the inspiration for Coach 
poin'ts in dual meels as compared Dave McCuskey 's charges. Green
to Paul Monohon's 74 1,2, his conll'i- lee. a seniol' Crom Waynesburg, 
bution greatly helped give Iowa a Pa., never was able Lo quite re-
5·3 record and also enabled the cove,' from a severe knee injury 
medley unit to set an Iowa mark althollgh he never ga ve up trying. 
of 3;46.2 aga inst Purdue. Aft er excessive running and con-

In gymnastics, the work of soph- dit ioning, he tried to wrestle 
omore Dan Price loomed impOl" aga inst Illinois in December. He 
tant in Iowa' s 9·) season record . won his match but the knee snap
Price. from Mount Prospect. 111. . pcd out again and it wasn't until 
was perhaps best known COl' his Iowa' seventh meet against Cor
stability and consistency. nell that he competed again. In 

ALTHOUGH he has not yet meas- that match his knee buckled three 
ured all the skills involved in the times and he was forced to deCaull. 
long horse and high bar events, And .even up to the Big Ten meet, 

~ I: 

· 

HELD OVER AGAIN! 
-5th AND FINAL WEEK! 1! LAST CHANCE! 

;, : t.1 ~J SEE IT NOWI 
FEATURE TIMES 1 :30.3:30 • 5:30 • 7:30 • 9:30 

Adm. Matinee Mon. thru Sat. $1.00 - Eve. & Sun. $t.25 
Children Anytime SOc 

: JAMES 
• 
: BOND • 

' I.S 
BACK 
IN . ' ... . 
ACTIONI 
'-. 

• .. 1 1 

Excitementl 

!o! .. 
~=I S~N CONNfRY~~ 

' I:~WHl£MING's"GOLDFINGEB" I 
TECHNICOLOII ' 

· GERT FROSE II G!l"'NlR HONOR BLACKMAN .. ~6JlORE ~R[EY EATON 

c: -= 
SHOWS 1 :30·3: 15·5: 15.7:20-9:20-FEATURE 9:30 

G0@eeil9 

Joe continued to work out. But the 
knee just wouldn't respond to 
treatment and Greenlee was Corced 
to end the season by missing the 
conference meel. 

In fencing the overall improve· 
ment of senior Dick Adams was a 
hilh point of the sabremen during 
thf last half of the season. Arter 
ni~e meets the Iowa City competi· 
to\' had won only 13 while losing 12 
m~tches . But in the last five meets 
h~ compiled a 12·3 mark to qual· 
ify as Iowa's leading fencer in the 
s1 re championships in Columbus. 

I 

Cports 
~cor.es 

Wednesday's ColI .. e a .. ketball 
National Junior TCHlrn.mant 

(First Round) 
Eastern Utah of Price 88, Arkan ... 

St. of Beebe 87 
Murray Aggles, T"hmln,o, Okla., 

67, KUgore , Tex., 55 
Wednesday's Exhibition aasaball 

Houston 10, Washington 4 
Los Angeles (N, 6J Minn . • 
Pittsburgh 6, St. LOll" 4 
New York (N) 7, Clnclnnatl • 
Detroit 7, Kansas City 3 
Chlca,o (N) 5, Los Ana:eles (AI 4 
San Francisco 17, Moston 2 

College Basketball 
Summary Shows 
Most Total Points 

NEW YORK (~ - ]n college bas
ketball the scoring keeps going LIp. 
up - on fewer, but better. shots. 

NCAA Service Bureau statistics 
Wednesday showed that for the 
first time major college teams l;lV
eraged more than 150 points pel' 
game. But the number oC shots 
taken by the two teams in reac~ing 
that figure averaged far below the 
record made a dozen years ago. 

The ligures cover 3,944 major 
college games played through Feb. 
27. They show that the average 
score tor two teams in a game was 
l52 .4. up nearly four points from 
last year's record 148.8. 

The previous high had been 146.5 
in 1956. In achieving the rec<ml. the 
two teams attempted an average of 
187.3 shots. both from the floor and 
from the foul linl;! . In 1956 the av
erage was over 200 shots. 

The accuracy figures are signifi
cant. The teams of 1964·65 connec· 
ted on half the shots they tried _ 

The field goal accuracy percen· 
tage was .430, the free throw ac· 
curacy percentage .689 and the 
over·aU figure ,5O(l . All three were 
records. 

NOWI F:~::YI 
The Academy Award 

Winner! 
-Best Picture! 
-Best Director! 

-Best Screenplay! 
-Best Music Score! 

-Best Comedy 
Ever Made! 

--s _== A 

-STARTS-

• TODAY • 
7 EXCITING DAYSI 

_. BU., 'lBB BRAYB 
~ SEARCHES THE HEARTS AND MINDS OF MEN AT WAR-

. ON BOTH SIDES OF THE BATTLE LINES. 

t1 

, 

BRADoEXTER • TOOY Bill· SAMMY JACKSON . TATSUYA MIHASHI • TAKESHII<ATO 
ADDED SPECIAL 

.. 
Amos S.agg; ,1O~, .Dies , 

In California Home 
STOCKTON, Cali£' (,4'1 - Amos Alonto Stagg, tamed as an ath· 

lete, coach aod leader of men for three-quarters of a century. died 
Wednesday at 102. 

The Grand Old Man oC the gridiron - he had coached football 
Cor 70 years - had been in Cragne health and confined to a rest 
home several years . Tuesday night he developed 
a tever. Death was attributed to uremic poisoning. 

Stagg's wife. Stella. died July 22 at 88. 
A STAR COLLEGIATE pitcher and an end on 

Walter Camp's first AU America football team, 
Stagg turned down professional baseball offers in 
Cavor of a coaching career whJch didn't end until 
failing eyesight torced him out when he was 98 
years old. 

The first football coach at the University of Chi· 
cago. Stagg held the job 41 years until reaching 70 ~ 
and mandatory retirement. He then coached 15 STAGG 
years at College oC the Pacific at Stockton ; assisted his son, Amos 
Alonzo Jr. for six years at Susquehanna, Pa .. and later was an ad
visory coach for Stockton College, a two·year school. 

Another son, Paul. is athletic director at the University oC the 
Pacific. A daughter. Mrs. Ruth S. Lauren lives at Chicago. 

Funeral services will be held in Stockton Sunday. 
Born at West Orange, N.J., Aug. 16, 1862, Stagg attended Exe

ter Academy and YaJe. 
He studied for the ministry but gave that up when he Celt his 

voice was not suited to preaching. 

THOUSANDS OF young men beneCited from that decision. 
Stagg began coaching in 1890 at Springfield. Mass .. College. Two 

years later, Dr. William Rainey Harper, president ot the new Univer· 
sity oC Chicago, offered him the job of organizing athletics there. 

A rugged, though relatively small gentleman with deep set eyes, 
Stagg had a hal!d in the development of football through most oC its 
impot·tant early stages. . 

In 1905, when foes charged the game was too brutal, Stagg took 
an important stand in a conference called by President Tlieodore 
Roosevelt. The sport survived. . 

He was instrumental in bringhlg about the T formations. wing
back formations. forward pass , huddle, man-in·motion and the num
bering 01 football jerseys. 

When he reached the retH'ement age at Chicago. he was offered 
an honorary post but refusJd, saying ' I couk\ poe and. wouipl not \. 
accept a job without work. ram fit , able and willing and refuse to 
be idle." ~ • .' ' I 

HE COACHED at Pacific from 1933 until 1947. In 1936 he took 
his team to Stagg Field in Chicago and beat the University of 
Chicago Maroons 32·0. 

In 1943. Stagg's team lost only to the University of Southern 
CaliCornia and the Football Coaches Association named him Coach 
of the Year at 81. He also is a member of. Foot~all ' s Hall oC Fame. 

During 57 years as a head coach, his football teams compiled 
309 victories. 200 deteats and 35 ties. 

He helped form the Big Ten Conferenc~ and in 1905 coached 
Chicago's conference championship leams in Cootpall, track, baseball 
and basketball. . 

HIS .ooTH birthday celebration drew sports figures and ad
mirers from throughout the naUon Ito a civi~ , dinner . Against the 
advice of physicians, Stagg made art appearance . . 

In deference to Stagg's longstanoitlg rules for spartan living.! no 
liquor was served. His last bitihd~ was observed quietly. 

Nurses said "Mr. Stagg 'COuldn'tJ see a, thing," He was unable to 
walk and needed assistan!=e to reach; his chaii. 

Although he wasn't told when liis wife died, many thought he 
sensed it. Shortly after he started his coaching career, he anll ' his 
bride, Stella , Robertson , spent their honeymoon ' accon\pan~ing his 
Chicago footl)a1l team to a ga~e at &tanCord. I. '. 

STACG LEFT unpublished. an~ autdbiography to be entitled 
"Stagg at Yale:' • 

" I know after all those years at Chicago that title may sound 
strange," said his eldest son, Amos Alonzo Jr .. 65. Cormer Susqqe
hanna College football coach and now account executive for a Chica· 
go investment Cirm. 

"But dad and [ decided be caQ'le from Yale, where he was a 
great athlete, and that was the best title ." 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. , 

{i i t l!1: , .1. Sta'rti ng TODA YI 
, 

MOVES OVER for a 2nd BIG WEEKI 

. 

TIlE WlLDEIT 
SPY IIVEITURE 

A MIlt mR UVED! 

TOMORROW' NITE! 

Late Bon", Feature Friday 

And Saturday Nlte at Mldnite' 

Iy RON SPEER 
Associated Pre .. Sports Write' 

Colliding tonight will be Sioux 
City Ce/ltral 21-2 and Clinton St. 
Mary's 21-2, with tournament Ca
vorite Waterloo East taking its 23-
game winning streak into the first
round finale against once-beaten 
Grinnell. 

Atlantic is making its second 
o. f l the ~~ 1:>oy~ : $t~,te ,h i g h straight tourna~ent ap~earance. 
school ~a$ketbaJl tournament. 1'I)e Trojans were ousted In the 

. \.. ' . .tirst round a year ago. Top scorer 

DES MOINES (AP) - A 
pair of once-beaten teams, At· 
lantic and Keokuk, battle thi~ 
after.noon in the opening game 

SIX ~I~er . pQn~enders .wlth for Atlantic is Jim Vollmutb. 6-
fan cy records are matched in foot-. senior with a 19-point aver
the other three opening.round tests age. 
in what Is conaidered one of tbe Keokuk is Pilced by 6-£oot-8 Greg 
finest tournament lields in bis! pouglas, who has averaged 24 

t07HE GAME at 1:30 p.m. between POin~ a ga~e .. The Chieftains a~e 

Today', Gam" 
1:30 p.m. - Atlantic (io·1I VI. !:'eo. 

kuk (22·J ) 
3 p .m. - Del Molne. Roolevelt (21· 

2) vs. Storm Lake (18-4) 
7:30 p.m, - Clinton St. Mary ', (21.2) 

vs. Sioux City Central (21-2) 

makmg their SiXth t.ournament trIp 
but the fil'!t since 1958. 

ROOSEVELT, a leading challen
ger Cor the pUe, wjll have to stop 
Storm Lake 8 6·CoOt·6 Steve Stille 
to s~ay in the running. Stille has 

VI. averated 11 points a game for 
Storm Lake. Top Roosevelt scorer 
is 6·Coot·4 Tom Kreamer . who has 
scored 22 points a game. 

9 p.m. - Waterloo East (23·0) 
Grinnell (21 ·1) . 

Keoku~ and Atlantic will be Col. 
lowed a t 3 p.m. by a scrap between 
Des Moines Roosevelt ~1·2 and 
Storm Lake 18·4. 

Clirtton 5t. Mary's has made only 
one pl'evious trip to the cpampion-

U'---C- L-A---:--Fa-:-:--v-o-'--;'ed to TQke NCAA ' 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -

( .. ~)': 
Princeton kids play;n, 'over their in the semifinals of the Madison 
heads . He brings them up to his Square Garden Holiday Festlva1~' . 
level. . . • coming Crom 12 points back af~ )\ 

, 
D efending na.tional champion 

UCLA is the overwhelming fa

vorite of the coaches gathering 
for the CAA bask tball cham

" If he's up, they just might go Bradley had Couled out with Sij ~ ! ,! 
all the way." . minutes left. Bradley scored 41,. I 

Michigan edged Prlnceton 80-78 that game. ,I'l 
~ ,.'t! . pion hiP ', bqt;BilJt~tadJeY' ad " 

hi$ Princefon teammates are Tig~u~ Put 13-Game Streak on Line I, ill 
the senti neE:V chgice. l - :".' 

I PRJNCET9N, N.J .. (,4'1 - "Bill I mid·season :md have a 13.,~ '. ': 
Strangely, ationa'lJy topranked Bradley and the Forgotten Five" I winning streak and 22-5 record to " 

MichIgan received little support in sounds like a group of rock .. n,.ron. ,1 take against top-ranked Mlchlghii i:'! 
a poll of early arrivals for the Na· Ie 
tional Association of Basketball ers. It is really the Princeton \las· Friday night. '\ . 
C h t · b ' g hela' ketball team. " 1', 

oac es conven Ion em · In h aI bl ' B dl ' I ANKLE OPERATION- I.' •. • 
connection with the weekend cham· To t e gener pu lC. ra ey s MILWAUKEE (.fj _ A tiny 00"" , 
pionships. .. teammatel! a~ a tJpm'h oC gUYs ! chip was removed from the ~le ;;. 

Such coaches as Henry Iba of II d J lth h not one Of . 01. .. ~ 
Oklahoma State, Adolph Rupp of Cll e 00 , a oug of Milwaukee Braves slugger lJe,lH:} 

them answel'S to that name. They A W d da at Milwault . 
Kentucky . Forrest Twogood or have remained ill tile background ry ~ron e nes Y B • 
Southern California and Guy Lewis while Bradley monopOl ized the HOSPital , and Dr. Bruce rew*: 
oC Houston voted for the UCLA headij,tes as befits a tWQ-time All. reported that X rays showed ankle 
Bruins, seeking to become the firth ] 
team in history to win two succes. A.merica, pl1er of the year, ~lym- function now is norma . .l :2 
s ive litles. PIC hero . an Rhodes scholal . Dr. Brewer said Aaron wpuld 

•• ~ . The. five Players are ~·foot·2 Bob r.unning " in about a month. " I~~ ' 
Doggie Julian of DartmOUth 'al)d Hllllrlow, 6-2 Don Rodenbaoo. 6.9 . 'f 

~en Carnevale oC Nav,)' had ~cond RO/liJ\sQJl ·~wn. ' 6·0 Gary Walters GOLF DIRECTOR- , .' .' 
thoughts IIlXIut it , aM those l 8ee· and 6-6 Ed 'lJumer. Haarlow "nd CHICAGO ~ _ Harry G. ,. 
ond thoughts concerned Player of Rodenlla~ are juIIi~rs. The others hoff, former eastern d~ ic(J~ 
~he '.fear Bradley. are sopqonwres, ~ they can ex· .-:r 

UCLA. ranked second nationally pect their share . of the limelight rector at Arlington, Va., -
and sportingl a 26-2 record, plays nel';t seasOl) . And they conceivilbly named execotivedirector or tiff 
Wichita. 21-7, Friday. Michigan, could get it this weekend in the National Golf Foundation Wednes-~ 
23·3. goes against Princeton's Tig- NCAA basketball finals at Portland , day to succeed Rex McMorris, w~ 
'lrs', 22·5. The winners meet in a 0 . . d • reo reslgne . ~ , 
nationally televised game Saturday Th~y ~hook off the.ir lethargy in 
(or the nationlll title. T 

"I've seen 'em all ," Julian said. 
"Oscar Robertson, Jerry Lucas, 
Bob Cousy. Rudy Larusso - I 
coached CouSY at Holy Cross ~ 
'lnd this boy Bradley is just as 
good. maybe better, as a college 
olayer than any of them. Not now 
that they're pros, you know, but 
as a college player he's as good 
lS any . ... 

"He's got the rest of those 

WSUI 
Thursdav, March II, ,,,. 

8:00 Morntng Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 BooksheU 
9;55 News , 

10 :00 COftIP~rat ve Edue\lUon 
, 10 lSil MiJsIc --

11 :55 Calendar oC Events 
• 11 :5' News madl1hes ' 

12:001 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:4& News Background I,ea MUllc 
2:00 Afternoon Feature 
2:15 Music 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 
4:25 News 
' :30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sportstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:00 Comparative Education 
7:50 Music 
8:00 Great DeCiSions, 11165: "The 

UN at Twenty" 
' :00 Trio 
9:45 News·Sports 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
Thursday March II, I'" 

7:00 Vivaldi Flau\lnO Concerto In C 
8:15 Sfravln$kY Symphony In 3 

movement8 (1945) 
Friday, Much ". I'" 

8:00 F'culty Recital, Joel Krolnlck 
- cello 

Monday, Ma~h 22 INS 
7::10 Haydn Symphony No. 82 In C; 
7:57 Schumann Novelletten, OPU8 

21 , N08. I, I and 3 

AtTha 
ILLINQIS' TOURNE'f-

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (.fI - Quarter. 
final pairings for the Illinois State 
Hjgh School Basketball champion ' 
ships at Champaign Friday ; 

Tree HOUle lou~ • . 
In ttM 

Clayton House Mo~" 
1:15 p.m. Marshall 21·& VS. Mo· 

line 25-2 
3 p.m. Lockport Central 27-S vs , 

Collinsville 27·2 
7;30 p.m. Decatur 29-2 vs. Quin· 

cy 24·5 

Billie Shipton 
at the piarw 

TONIGHT 

9 p.m. Thornton 27·1 VS. ~larion 
22-6 

FRI., , SAT. , 
No Cover Char .. 

George'. Gourmet's 
Combination For Better Seroice 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your dollvery to you lief Ind f." 
• ROTARY PHONES kHP lin .. opon" t .. yeur~ ... 

e 21 MINUTE SERVICE - On .Il;carry-evt ~ 

, Take Aivqntage of George's Service Today -
, ~ 

DIAL 331·7t101-G .. orge', Gourmet Restaurant 
OPIN • , ..... , • .m.· Sun,·Thurl,; Fri. & Sat. 'til I: .... n. 

TOI1ight, cit the Hawk 

Thf! :ESCORTS 
Also Fri. Afternoon & Nite, Sat. Nit. 

HAWK Ballroom 
Hwy. 6, West, in Coralville 

, ~ f t I 

I>UNIVERSITY . THEATRE PRESENTS ' . . 
H ellrik I1)SC'" s 

HEODA GA~LER 
MARCH 25,26, 27, ·29, 30 and 1 - APRIL 1, 2, 3 

CUR,AINI • ,.M, 
Tickets: $1.50 each or FREE with Stude"t' 0 Card 

Tic ..... en Ia •• et Tho,"o Tlc ... t Dllk 

••• t LtWty IMU Phenet I •• 44ft 

~!~':~-~~~~~::::::::~~~~~~rl~=~~~~~!-~.~==~-;-=~=~§;~~t-~ .. =--~£z~II.~~~~::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~ .............. T.I~ .. ~.·D ..... ~.".r •• :~M.W.'.' •. 4.: •• ;.TT .. h.'I.H.~.:3.'I.S •• t.'."N.~ .............. ~ 
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1 'l'" 
the Madison I 

Festlyal~': . 
back a(~ ;\ 

out with l/6,,:,. 
scored 41 III 

r,,; ,~' 

Line 1' 111 
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Thl New Christy Minstrels, an 
Am_cana folk-s I n gin g group, 
will appeal' In two concerts, at 7 
and~ : 30 p.m. on March 31 in the 
Un~ Main Lounge. 

I Krosnick, University of {'t Viohm el o. * and F. Servais' \ gard as his finest work, was dedi· 
Jowa {'ellis!, wiU present a recilal l"Grand~ Fantail ie." , . cated to the memory or Deb y 
at 8 p.m . Friday in North Music The wor~ by Carter,. ~~o IS on The sonala is an example of Ra. 
.. . campus thIS week as VISiting com- vel's implificaUon of style and 

Hall. Tlcke~s will .not ~ required po er for 1965, was \IoTitien in extraordinary resourcefulnes_ 
for the rec~tal, whIch WIll be open 1948 and is considered one of the The recitai WIJ) be broadca t 
10 Ihe public . early indication or his current ·ive by University radio tat ions 

(owo String Quartet. Kro. mc lias
g!\'en recital in New York Cily an
nually ince 1960. The co-founder
and director of the Group rO Con· • 
temporary Music at Columbi£": 
Universily, Krosnick appeared with 

TIJe Central POI·ty Oommittee 
is lponsoring ' the group in two 
perf.armances becal,ije the Main 
I.otlnxe has a capacity or only 
1800!l 

The Maryville, Tenn. Coliege 
Choir will feature music of living 
American cQmposers in a concert 
at the First Presbyterian Church 

Krosnick, an assistant professor style. It contains very tight WSUI-AM and KSUI-FM_ 
oe music at Jowa, will be assisted rhythmic cons. ruction and notable In addition to his camptli re-
by pianist William Doppmann and blues and ragtime inOuence . citals and perrorma,nce ,,-Ilh the 

this ensemble in numerous eon· 
certB of contemporary chamber 
mU5ic before joining the niversity 11" 

at 8 p.m . March 29. violinist Charle Treger, both The inrrequently played Chopin 
(aewty in 1963. II." 

Tickets are $3.50, $2.75, and $2 
each and will go on sale Tues~ 
d9Y,'pt Whets\one's, thl1 l.CampUs. , 
Re<;brd ~hop, and the Ul110n .b.a~l 
1.o116y. ' 

I~~ Ne\~ Christy IMinMrel~ 
~,·"'tn. , consisting of seyen men ' 
and , two ,\V9m~n, sing folk-sQn gs 
whh , ~lei.t , own particular folk
sty If fhJlug~ Lh '1. perform "en 
mas<e H

, each ' inaividu~1 has a 
s~ially which can be perroJ'm~d 
as "I1S010 ,(, ; , -"I 

,, '- 1 It f 

'n 

I La;! The 
Ulfiversity Take 

-)'J 

The traveling choir of 45 mem
bers has appeared on network pro
grams of both CBS and NBC, and 
has sung for broadca~ts of the 
Voi~e of America. The choir was 
!;elecled as the Chojr or the Year 
by the Broadcasting and Film 
Commission or the United Presby
terjan Church. 

It has appeared in nearly all 
states east of the Mississippi River. 
This will be its first appearance in 

The Minstrels are well Itnown pl'ogram of the New Minsfrels. lown. 
for their' renditions oC lhe swing- ; lnstead, audiences will hear songs Works by the director o( the I 
ing singing, feet-stomping, finger- like "Greetl, Green," "Today," cllOir, Dr. Barry H. Harter, anlt 
snapping songs in vogue loday. "Salurday Nighl," and "Liza Dr. Robert F . Triplett. as islMt I 

The accompany themselves on Lee." professor of organ at Cornell Col-
banjos, guitars and bass. Today the Minslrels are direct- leqc, Waverly . will form the core I 

By capturing first and second ed by Geor!(e Greif and Sid Gar- of thl' concert. 
place at the San Remo Festival ris . They weI c lne first folk- Dr. Triplett, a former member 
in Itaiy, they became lhe firsl group 10 neadline at lhe Copica- oC the Maryville College facully, 
American artists to win io that ban a in New YOI'k and brought has received wide crilical approval 

members of the School or Mhsic sonata wa one of the compo er' 
faculty. last published works. The com-

The program wiU include four poser, famous for his piano pieces. 
works, Elliott Carler's <'Sonata Cor wrote the sonata {Or one of hi I 
ViOlincello and plano," Chopin'S composition students. the vlrtuoso 
"Sonata for VIoloncello and pi- 'cellist Auguste Frnnchomme. 
Ilno." Ravel's "Sonate pour Violan Ravel's /lonata. which many re- I 

. . 

·ENGINEERING SENIORS I 
1 

Your Putu,. I, Unlimited In 
L05 ANGeLES 

CIVil 
El~RltAl 
SANITARY 

lit_ 

En~il'\eers are needed (or the challenging work of planning, de
sig!ling. buJldin, and operating on~ or the Jarg t electric and 
waleI' syttems in the world. 
Arronge with the Placement QHlce to talk with our engineering 
representative, who wUl "on ampus 

MARCH 25, 1965 
DEPARTMENT OF WATER AND POWER 

City of Lo. Angele. 

Cate .of Your 
comp~tilion . They were also the the original "Hootenanny" to hath as an organist and compo er. 
lirst Americans to reach lhe top television. . I 
01 lhc [tal ian hit pal·ade. Europe forgot the Beatles when . Dr. Harter has directed ~he chOIr I 

Organized in 1961, the Mill- lhe Minstrels sang before English, slOce 1947 a.nd has made It one. ~f I 
strels patterned their own con- Dulch, Danish . and Ilalian audi- the mos t \~Idely known and. cnll- WAN Banking! DAILY I 

tali extension 2141, ask the 
'ayroll Department to send 

~I\) ' ' • 
YO~~J~~e!;~ to Coralville Bank 

temporary singing style after a enccs in early J965. cll lly .acclalmed college chOIrs In I 
company o( pre·Civil War enler- 111 tho Uniled Slates. their 1'<:' AmerIca. ~§~~~~~~§~§ 
[ainers created by Edwin "Pops" cord albums arc best sellers and . Membel'S oC the choi1'" will slay I J! 
Christy. t.heir last six al~\Ims , hav~ ~ old I III the. homes of church members Ad . . 

However, the JOfnball jo~t<s, ' over ' five miJli911 copIes. 'p')ans I and Will ue gues~s o( the church for I vertlslng 'Rates 
LOST , FOUND I CHILD ~MI 

LO T - l1Ien's rolle,t' cia rinK' CHI\Ll.t:NGI 0 opportunity: hort o. 
Inltlall Inside ~'D!I; J .R. Rew r 'l Ion I tel'm foster hom n'ed.d fclt 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

& tl'Jlst Ce;»_ The fl rst of each, 
manit! yeti get a slip delail • . 

slapstick, ~nd l Stephen F'dster are being made rOl" a 'Stale De- s upper the , eyenmg of the conceIt. 838.9454 . I 3.10 ,Il·year-old. Exc"ptlonal chUd. with 

songs done by the ori~inJ,' I pal't1)1ent toul·.Qf Russill in the fu- The concert will be open to the Three D.yw .... .. ,. lk • Word 
group will hot be (bund on { rl, ture." ~ ___ 10_ public and a ,free-will collection 5111 D.y • ............ ltc • W .... 

ipeelal problem . JohnlOn Counl), 
LOST - conllct ~A In mall while Welrare orncc . 337.9893. 
case. Near n".lty Hall. 338-"". 

·nh '", . lng' e va rio u. amount " .,., , ' , f Of wiU be tak~n ,19 cover the expenses T~ D.y. ........ .. ~cl ~ Word 
___ ' 3-20 pm 

Wi nQing ookia~ket . t)esi'gnsl of Ithl' I~hoir . One ~~~~~' Ad ' l~ :cor:.WanI credited to your account_ ' 
LOST - OAt I I'TI'chaun, Il,hlly . In-
toxlcat.d) u tOUhP pl. return . 10 f'OR ALI:: AXe R~d Daehlhund. D"I 
rreland. 338.5094. S.17 fOR RENT 

"'ere Is "net ib,tt,r ' pr )jolie; 
way to handle your banking 
L ,111 S • 1 I 
.ullr~ss, 0 limp e to pu, 
Int: .,.,.rallonl Phone exten'-

11. ' 
• ion 2141 today. 

, m,nut .. from 
.. w"town 

~JJaM 
'" TRUIT COMPANY 
1~ 

11. .. 
Insur"d by F.D.I .C. 

Oeposlts to $10._ 

I . .j 'fl,.' [l.1J ',I I ", I Davenport : Exhibit For cOf1;McutlYi In •• rtIon, 

N D- - l 'l i L:. f .,... ",', ' " • I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OW ~~n " ISp .~ .YL. I n ,I.;, Dru. 1 Features Art Works I On,ln.,rtle.,. Month .. .. $l_W 

The winning entries of the Ninth The exhibit is made up of 34 fic- 01 I , " ' ~IY./n .. rt~)fI" MO"!, :., $1.:: 
BooJ-_jock~t Desi.gn Competition are tion and 97 non-fiction jackets. mpreSSlonlstS·n nsert n •• MOIl .. $1 • 

~~~V~;~i~~S~f:r~~/he Lobby of the T~e~ were ch?sen (or . their sim- A coJlectidn of contemporary art • R.tll for E.ch Column Inch 

l11e f,lxhiblt, sponsored by Truck pllClty, atlractlveness and honesty masterpieces will go on exhibit Phone 337-4191 
and Rein feld , Inc., features the about the contents of the book. at the Daveriport Municipal Art 
illst bookjacket designs in 1963 and The jqckets, selected in March, Gallery at 1 p.m . Sunday. Intertlon d •• llne noon en day 
1964. Its objective is to arouse in- will be exhibitoo on an exlensive A dozen French lmpressionists' JlHQdlnt publlc.tlon. 
teresl ill the art of bookjacket de- and Post Jmpressionists' paintings 
sign and make people more ac- tour in the United States before will be shown along with 24 other 
quam ted with the problems o( the they are sent to Europe by the contemporary works ror a three-

WANTED 
I i 

YlPARTMENT 1\1 .ublet (or summer 
semester. GradUAte "udenl, m8l'r1ed, 

no children. Contact Jim Holley 886-
652&. Hob.letter Apartmenls, Tlplon, 
Iowa. ,1020 

SPOR7lNG GOODS 

CANOES! Proven cedar-canvas or new 
tlber,la,. by Old Town. Al~o 

Crumman aluminum. Variety alock. 
h reo Sec us! Used Gnlmman alum
Inum lallln, dlnllh)l . arl.on, 1914 
Albia Road, Otlumwa. Iowa . 3-21 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

wORK WANTED FOR RENT - addln. m hlllu and 

I IypewrUera. A ro R~nl.l. l38-9jl
1
lj 

JRONI as - IludMI hoya and '1,1. 
1016 Rochetlter. 837-2824. 4-5 APARTMENT FOR IENr _. 

WHO DOES In I F'OR RENT: one, two, three e.nd lour 
foam *partm nl , b)l day wee or 

INCOME tax TYkf'. hroeder.... monUl, and" .pln, room •. ~ne Ed,. 
E .. t Dlvenpol'1. 338-3278 H~ Motel. ....2 

EXCELLENT dreumaldn. and altera· 
tlonl In 0'1)1 home. Mni. A.llrv~ 33&. 

9278 .-4AM 

ELECTRIC SHrnR -~~ /lOur 
",rvlee. Meyers Barbelr Shop. S-SlRC 

PRINTING. Mlnulcr1pl. chea.k d. Cop)' 
prepar d for prlnl" . Edilln.. Rea· 

onlble. 338-1330. a-2f 

PART TIME h,.lp "'ant d - 30 Wp.t 
PrenU . :138 7lI81. 4 II 

PJlARMACTST ne d d by -ci~;;; 
IIIInol1l dru, tor . Starll... larv 

lacket designers. United States Information Agency. week period . 
Claude Monet's (amous "Jean TYPING SERVICE 1958 GREAT LAKES I railer. 45'xO' DOWNTOWN Tax St'rvlre, lIortman. 

Good condition. 338.188~. 3.27 224 Soulh Linn, 337"588_. __ _ ... ~ 

$9,000 rr y"ar. Mavin, """,-
paid. I Inte .... ted, wrU" BOX 15~ . 
care or Dally low.n. a-24 

A ,'rip. To Eur.ope 
f'e»r; Less Tha'n $10U 
s"iherl,nd _ A c/o-if.yourself summer' in E\J rYpe is ,ypil. 
-RI~ . tbrq ~bil the Internltiollal , TraveJ .. Estabri~h{Tj !!rtt: I The 
new plan (!Ia.e ... a trip to Europe, inefuding transport/ltion, 
p,9$sib1e lo f less tIIan $100. A complete. .do"it-yourselF 

inclu,ding instructions, money saving tips al)d a 
jIf. .. -",!~~. of ''''' 0tDP~nities may be' obNined 'by 

8, International' Travel Este blishment, 68 
Iliechtenstein (SwitzerlandJ. · Send'w$2 
aIrmail postage, .' . ", , 

'

Monet on a Mechanical Horse" 
'" 1' ~. 1 e tatZeta Sorority wiil be included in the show. Other 

"I ~r""llT(' ,voe"""'er ....... -e. • .. " SEWING 'nd .ller.Uon •• 331·P848. 3117 
.hort papers. DIal 337.3843. 3·2ZAR 1956 MELODY home "x36' ~'Inkbln Park. 8.24 ON 

GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Armv 

N.tlonal 
~ullrd 

paintings include the work of 
,,' II n itiates 12 Coeds Picasso, Renoir, Gauguin and Pis· 

J s'lrro. 

--- -- ~ ,condilion E.lras. ~1200. 
Il:Jl'Plr.IJ(JIfNCE;D leI/II IlIptnl/. 01.1 ~~A. session. 338·1~36. . 

' ~u1 ~' 27 1 
AlICE 1'lHANK Tnt>! electric with rAr U5!D CARS bon ribbon. 337-2518. '.l7AII ______ -'--__ _ 

I. 

I ' Delta Zeta sOl'ol'ity has inilialed Ther.e also wilJ be . exhibited .0 
1 lh1; fdllowin,," 12 Liboral ArtS collech.on of ceramIcs by 010 TVPING - ' 1'llp,lrlc ' typewriter. E,,· FOR SAI,E 1001 Plvmouth FuJ')l hafd, 

I C I perluced !l-'I8-8110 4-3 toP. Perlect condltton. Rea~onlblp f ' h ' be' 0 UCCI. , , 'I - _._' __ ' ____ ,1_ Aller 3:30 p.m. 338-6550 or 338-8714. 3-IP 

f 

re~ m~ women mio mem rslup: , ,These works Qe art al'e frpm tl\e F1~EC'l!RI':: IRJ¥I - M.A. Thesis; .. hllr! ~ -
Marlu Bish,oP, Nevada; Sherry I pr.iva le I'olJ.ecUon of Nathan Cum- "allera. 338-1>182. .·5 1955 BurCK - reblllll motor. Be~1 

I .C. arberry, Des Moines; Barbara mlllgs ,. chaH'man of lhe bo~rd o( DORIS A. DELANEY S.<tretlrl~l Sery·. A. . , -I 
'" .~ .-......... 4.. ~~ - ofler,338-466l pCter , )).11'. 3·19 

C I d led F d C t lee, lyplnf!:. mlmeo/!raphlnll. notaJ')l 1".0 CHEVROLET. Slick. Clean. 1965 
. , ~rew, . Frl!moht, ~ Ncb. ; . Brenda onso I ~ 00 s orpora Ion. ,., public. 2AI , D~Y Bul1411)'. 338-821,' or llren o. $100. 917 Flnkblne. 338-4171. 

Hart. Des Moines : Vicki Heuel'. "337-6986. I ( ·9i\R 3·18 
Rock Valley ; Jean Novak, Cedal' Prof, Burton Receives NANCY KRUSE IBM electric i~plnl( 1958 PORSCHE "N" Coupe. Dial 337· 
Rnpids: Ellie O'Brien, Cedar Rap- I . ' d Mrvlce 338-6854. 4·9A)( 4823 after 5 p.m. 3-20 
iC'is-, Sharon '8m!,", Davenport·, Jan P astle, Stu y Grant 'EL'ECTRIC typewriter, short papers, FOR SALJ': I'eo Thunderbird hardtop 

Ahe 0 R asonabl I 3377772 A-I con!lltldn. 27,000 aClual mUeal/e. 
l1nderkoClcr, MarShalltown; Cathy . ~ s. e e fa es. 4.ioAR Power stterln, and power brake. 
Walsh, Maliland, Fla .; Patty Wall- Do~ald J. Burt?n, assistant pro- radio, 4-speed au!ol/1aUc t..,nlml Ion. 
er, Dl'Catur, III. ; Lynn Williams, fessol of chemistry, bas been r~AI}pe\~~f~~~I;3a-4~~~onable . ..folt'ii :~~. h8ra~'3~2/1:lt"r4:i~ ~.r:;I.n~~i4 
Ind ianola. I a.warded a $12,961 grant for con- - --

tmued research on polymers, of JERRY NYAl.L: Electrle IBM lyplnl/ 
which plastics is an important sub- In:r:n.mJ~~I~~~~Phln,. 130~ E. W~~rj 
classification. 

1956 OLDSMOBILE hard·lop. Fine can· 
dillon. Terry, 338-7808. 3-23 

1952 MG-TD. Runnln, condillon. t:)00. 
337·5977. 3-19 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
College Studants, Looking for I Th h t f th El.ECTRlC !yplnl/. Call 338·6073 or e researc gran rom e 338·6720. 4-8 
Vacation Imployment' Dude U ·t d St t P bl' H Ith S . 1960 IMPALA convertible all power. 

Ranches, MountaIn Ita sorts & . 01 e ~ es u IC ea er Ice I TY"ING _ sharI papers and Iheles. EKcellent condJ\lon. 338.7152 excepl 
Hotels. Por Inf. Write Rocky Mtn. i IS to contmue to study model com- 331-1988. 3·27 week·cnda. 3-!lr 

PO Box '7, Kearney, Neb. ' pounds to determine the effect of 1956 CHEVROLET chea;. Make an 0/' 

Send Self Stampad Envelope I fluorine and chlorine atoms on the MISC. fOR SALE fer. Dial 338-3182. ~-?-q 

-:;:=::-::;:::::===;----:====.:.:ac~t::.i v:;i~ty~ of olefins. -'--- COUNTRY Fresh el/I/S 3 d01cn A large, AUTOMOTIVE 
~~ I '1.00. John', Grocery, 401 E3.~R~el 

• . LEICA C",MERA - model ~F~~ el~· 'j' PhotG, leila, casu. $124. 3 li!L .t! _J< ~9 
: ,a ' al.. I_I 

oel 11.' Gear. drl. 11 -
381 . . ' llF, , 3,19 

r I PO "RO~. tamet4'" one-y. r. 0"'. t+:,. ' portablll tape td&. 

,·w~il'~: _-~~ I~' . OIJY. cla;SIc&t, spalll$~ i~t:~ f:J IJ 83816558 aller 5 p.ra 3023 

,~~ '1 0 . R S/",t!r Se~t;T.J'Machtne . \ orks 
~ fl C~blnet, '10. Y3~'(171. 3,18 

~ M RSE ' Dei.~ AUtlmlat~lg.ZaIl' 
~ S~wln& Machine. 338-270V after 5 
~ p.m. 3·27 
~ PORTABLE ,V, almost-;;ew. UHF. Ear 
~ phone. Arter 6, 338-1>660. 3-24 

LP tlECORDS - large variety. Good 
condition. ,2.00 each. 337-3839. 3·23 

- - --
19eJ HONDA - 160 twin. Can be en 

aller .. p.m. 338·6977. 3·23 ----R.El"RrGERATOR, TV and antenna. 
portable typewriter. Good and cheap. 
3311-2884. 3·J I 

GUITAR - Nylon 6 siring, '25. 337-
7076. 3·20 

WESTINGHOUSE eleclr1c ran,e $100. 
Dial 338·954~ . a·25 - -- table. 338-

3·27 

ONE WAY.:;TRAILERS 
F\~R I ItENT 

StuJ.nt R~ 

Myers te.x ~ 
337-9,.1 At:rOu #rem MV·V" 

KADm ..• by BUICK I 
General Motors' new sm.11 clr with 
24.mont h.24,OOO mile 100% parts and 
I.bor wlrrlnty. I 
$1765 Completely .aulllPft 

delivered Ceclar Rlplds . 
Se. It ... luy It . .. Rant It , •• I 

Le.se It .t 
ALLEN IMPORTS 

1024 1st Av •. N.E. C.dlr Rapids 

1965 VOLK"''''''''r.·,- IIEIUIN 

$1698-
wllh approved credit 

$200 down payment 
hawkeve Imports Inc. 

1011 walnut .t_ 
Iowa city, Iowa 
PHONE 337-2115 

·Lor~ laxes Ind llcen .. 

22 MINUTE WASH I 

bOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE 

22' South Cllnt,n 

REPAiRS '- RlNTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAl 

PROJeCTORi 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuq~ 

TYPEWRITERS 

• • 
RentOls 
Repair 
Sales 

'+'UTHOItIIlD ROYAL DIAL." 
P'ort.bl.. Itanellr. 

;"rjC 

2 S. 

n --

Used Moto,.(ycle~ . 
2·Yamaha 50s from $ ~ 

$325 2·1964 Yamaha 80 

1·1964 Yamaha 250c( $5$0 

1·1965 Aerial Slhgie 500tt 
,. ht. 

1·1960 Triumph T110 $6~O 

1·1M2 Triumph 6T . $150 

2.1963 Trlumpit Bonnevlll •• 
$195 

'·1 , .. IIA •• eket $995 

I.Vespa Sceotet $195 

FSllq"clng t;allal1fc .. 

Pazour'. Cycle el. 
15171 Sttwt S.W_ 

eedu R._Ic., i_. 

Corner OulPuque and Burlington 

Insld ~ VIe Sliver Spur Tavern 
. IHdltlllt and Lighted • 

FRIDAY NI H1 t MARCH 19TH 
5.1, i .. ln. 6:H p.m. 

BRAND NIW ITIiMS 

W:tWU Ii d lllbi eH!b ~abhle\ tI~1!fJ fat l't~r, ctIf~ tna~er , 
ladies' electric razors, eJe~lrical iibxe!t, 35,000 BTU ~acl! heater . 

ANT"" .. 

BeI1twO(l(j chairs, glassware, and dJsbes. Cili-ved glass china cup-
board without glasses. , 

~~ 000 B~ ~~~~~;~f:&iJ.~~illl ~~. hundreds 

TE"RMS: dr.. ~iii ·A .. ~·liftii1 ~ ~ctldent 
MM 'VOCUlA, tOWNE. 

•. • _ GI.~y, Auctlo.,..,. . 

.... 

" 

not In~luded " 
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~!':""':.&..!aa,----.. ~ ......... -----_..s·1 

Bq Johnny Hart 

ZlN~ 

,t 

~"'l·l·"1 'l t,,,:1" 

JU5T LET 
ME tl?t.lN OVE~ 
TO TH~ P)(
I 'LL. ONLY 8E 
GONE FIVE 
MINUTES! 
~ PROMISE 

" ON NOV._t~llq64-, 
5WO~e :)OI.I'D Be 
FIVE': MINUTES 
t-.ND DIDN'T 
~ETU~~ 

SEVE"!" 
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'''' ~'NII DAILY fOlWAN-I_e City, le.-1"tMIrt4." Met'CIIl., 1'" 
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~:~:~'~~OS~te 'MECCA Stone '~q,~p,cjl .. with Time ,To Sp,al!.~ 
Condemnation action against a 

two-story · frame house located on 
the proposed site of a new U of 1 
dormitory has been authorized by 
the State Board of Regents. 

University oIficials told the Re· 
gents thai action againsl the pro· 
perty 0 w ned by Edward J. 
Thomae at 207 Riverview St. in 
Iowa Cjty, is necessary because the 
apprai~al price is $19,500 and the 
asking price is $22,500. 

The proposed dormitory on Mel· 
rose Avenue. an oval·shaped 17· 
story ' 'sLructure, would have two 
separate sections, one for 850 woo 
men and the other for 850 men stu· 
dents. A connecting section would 
contain dining facilities, loungeS 
and other public areas to be Shared 
by all residents. 

Long' Distance Call 
Rates Wi II Be Cut 

A ~uclion in rates Cor long 
distance calls within Iowa to be 
efCectfve May 1, was announced by 
the Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., Wednesday. 

T. S. Nurnberger. vice presi· 
dent and general manager of 
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co., 
said that the revised rates will 
be filed March 31, with the Iowa 
State Com mer c e Commission, 
which requested the reduction. 

The lower rates are estimated to 
save Iowa telephone users more 
than $300,0(10 a year, according 
to NUl1ll>erger. A previous reduc· 
tion in rates for long distance 
calls within Iowa, made in Sep
tember, 1964, is saving phone users 
in the. state more than $1.13 mil· 
lion a real'. ----
Miriister-

I 

(Con.~ifliled f-rom l)age 1) 

" 

Found: One MECCA Stone 
Tired end muddy from digging up the MECCA 
.tone ere: (from the left) Dan Rogne", E4, lowe 
City; Don Shermen, E2, Grinnell, (in beck); Bob 
Huewe, E4, Rem,en; Elton Sheets, E2, Britt; 
end Don Normoyle, E4, Rock Islend. III. In the 

beckground I, John Mol .. •• peintlng. ''The Ides of 
Much," one of tho mony clue. to whore the .tone 
was hidden, Huewe is holding the pepler meche 
skull, enother clue, and Normoyle 'il holding the 
3S·pound MECCA ltone. 

By GAYLE HALLENBECK undcrgraduate engineers had was gl'aduates proved that Johnny isn't 
Staff Writer \ only thrce Ceet long and the sLone I the only one who doesn't know 

The MECCA stone is found. was buried three Ceet below ground, enough to come in out of the rain. 
Don Normoyle, E4, Rock Island, That evening the undergraduates 
Ill., had to lie on his stomach in were sure that the stone was hid· 
the mud to pull the stone out, den on the hill above the Iowa 

Engineering undergraduates 
succeeded in their attempt to 
thwart graduate supremacy at 
11:30 a.m. Wedne~-day, sL~ 
hours before their deadline. 

After taking two months to plan River neal' President Bowen's 
and 10 days to hide the clues, Fuhr- house. 
man described the muddy discov· They stood Cor three hours in a 
ery as a fitting climax to a stone fl'eezing rain discussing the pos
hunt. sibilities of the law students steal· The clue that led the under· The undergraduates found the ing the stone before they could 

graduates to the stone was taken lasL clue by finally discovel'ing the find it, as had happened in 1946. 
from Edgar Allen Poe 's mystery meaning of, "Beware the Ides of Some oC the students, who were 
"The Gold Bug." March." dre~sed more ~uitably for the freez· 

AFTER THE GRADUATES made hi the engineers' lounge is a ing weather, tramped down tile hill 
iii Cew modifications in the eXcerpt, painting by John Moishe called looking for the skull that they were 
the clue reao: .• IA good glass in "THe Ides of March." Deciding til SUi'll was there. 
the bishop's hostel , in the captain's find out mOre about the painter, BETWEEN THREE INCHES of 
Beat two degrees anc! thirty min· the undergraduates found the final md(! , weeds and the cold, evCt'y, 
utes northwest and by west, main clue in his thesis in the Main Li. one' was miserable. But tlie engin· 
branch seventh limb east side, brat'Y. eel's wel'e detel'mined to ind the 
shoot Crom the left side oC the Since the beginning of the hunt stone. At midnight they decided 
death's he~tl a beeline from the at 2 p.m. Sunday, mOl'e than 200 that it was too slippery to do any 
~:t~" through the shot fifty Ceet undergraduates participated in the more searching for a while, so they 

search. disbanded to fortify themselves 
"We followed the directions in for the next day 's search. They be· 

thE! clue and buried the stone three "I think they did pretty well il) gan at 8 the Collowing morning. 
feet in a drainage ditch about 50 the hunt. 'They needed help over There were a few unexl>ected 
yards from a tree in the woods a Cew rough spots," Locher said developments. 
north of Interstate 80 in Coralviile," about the undergraduates. The Thursday night before the 
said Jim Fuhrman, G, Cedar Rap· "0~CE THEY GOT organized hunt began, the undergraduates Col. 
ids, the graduates' chieC poet. and started some serious hunting, lowed the graduates around while 

The captain's seat was at lover's the hunt moved along fairly they were hiding the clues. They 
leap across from Coral ShOI·es. smoothly," Fuhrman added. found two of them . The Engineering 
Two miles away, a papier mache One of the undergraduates des· Building janitor turned to the un· 
skull was secured in a tree. From cribed their attitUde toward the dergraduate side and showed them 
the skull, the undergraduates fol· graduates' plannIng, "They had where a third clue 'Nas hidden. 
lowed the directions to the stone. very good clues and fewer mis· After working almost 24 hours 

Fred Locher, G, Wisconsin Rap, takes than in previous years. But each day since Sunday, the under· 
ids,'Wis., put, the skull 40 feet above the grads must be getting leeble· graduates believe that the hunt 

1 
the ground in the tree during a minded, their clues were much ended successfully. even though 
snow storm. easier this year." the tew who were there at the last 

------~-------------------~-~r7j~~~~--~ , SINCE ~E ~~EL th~the ThesdQ MIl pm. ~u~~ wuewm~~~w~~willim~. 

EI • Rick Peterson, A2, Council Bluffs; St::J t W t d . ecflon- and John Fink, A2, Cedar Falls. u~.~.n s a, n e I' ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -
Board of Trustees of Student F S W 11 . 

(Continued from page 1) Publications, Inc . (SP! ) - Dave or ummer OrK 
Hickman, All, Washburn, one· year I' 

should h;lVe been more polling term ; Barb Johnson, A2, Park In I Peru '. P~ogram 
places. The mobile polling unit Ridge Ill., and Thomas Stone, A4, ," I 
broke down three times and was lowa City, two·year terms. The Pei'uvlah American Council 
used to transport ballots, so it did Town Men. Town Women of· for 'Etllkational ' Exchange (PACE) 
not keep its announced schedule, ficers _ president. Garold Lane, is recruiting participants for its I 
Gumbiner said. Several of the poll. A2 , Iowa City ; vice president, service program in Peru this sum· 

nine times , and had been turned ing places also closed before the Dave Markhani, A2, Iowa City. mer. 

I 
,I 
I 

Anne Poling :~ 
To Head AXO's: :~ 

.' 
" 

Ann Poling, A2, Dow n e r~ 
Grove, Ill. , recently was installetv I 

as pl'esident of Alpha Chi Omegli,' 
Other officers Installed were 

Nancy DeWolf, A3, Rolfe, 
president; Pam 
F r e n c h, A3, La 
Grange, Park, Ill., 
second vice presi· 
dent ; Barb Cribbs, 
A3 , Marshalltown, 
r e cording 
tary; Sue Wright, 
A2, Elmhurst, Ill. , 
corresponding sec· 
retary and Pan- , . 
hellenic represent. "· 
ative; Mar cia MISS 
Jones, B3, Aberdeen, S.D. 
er; Becky Deahl, Ai, 
Lyre editor ; Kay Kunkle, 
ria, Ohio, warden ; Hope 
A2, Sibley, c hap I a i n; 
Wallrich, At , Downers Grove, TIl.; 
histol'ian: and Karen Blakely. A2, 
LeMars, housemanage,o. 

Co mittee chairmen recelll1y. 
elected were Ann Buckley, A2, Mid; 
lothian, ut. , scholarship; NyJ~ 
Killinger, A3, Red Oak, and .Pat· 
Newell, A2, Malvern, rush; Su~ 
Curtis, Dx, Peoria, Ill., activities;: 
Sue Harder, A2, Glenn Ellyn: Ill:~ 
outside social; Dianne Helkenn, A'l,~ 
Des Moines, inside social; Sherrao ' 
Hower, A3, Creston, publicity; an(l 
Judy Junkunc, A2, Mount Prospect: 
Ill., Panhellenic. .' 

.' .;. 
PETS GET HOUSE- , 

MELBOURNE. Australia L4'I ...; 
The entire household of a spaciouk 
bungalow here consists of 14 cats, 
two dogs , a cockatoo and a ~ail~ 
colored parrot. The will of thei~ 
late owner\, Milda Morrison" left ' 
them the house, and money to feed' 
them for life. . 

down 'while of the 57 persons who 4:30 p.m. closing timel Senior class officers in the Col. The PACE program oHers educa· • 
had applied the previous week, all WINNERS OF THE other races lege of Liberal Arts _ president, tional experience through partici· 
had been turned down. follow. Jean Fee, A3, Denison; vice pres- pation in summer projects, impol'~' 1 

,W~it:"" s<lid he was extremely Town men senators - Roger ident, Bill Rosebrook, A3, Ames ; ant socially and economically to 

AD EFFECTIVE THURSDAY 
THRU SATURDAY. OPEN DAILY .' afraid of· the. white people in Selma Bauer, L2, Keokuk, and Tom Han· secretary, Carolyn Smith A3, Sioux Peru. I 

and th,.t · the visiting ministers son, A2, Jefferson. Falls. S.D. ; treasurer, Pat Van· Some of the projects proposed 11 
were ' dis~ouraged from going in Town women senators - Judy Heel, A3, Mason City. for this ,summer are : construction 
groups to talk to Cellow ministers in Kinnamon, A3, Iowa City, and Julie Associated Women's Students of schools, clinics and community 
Selma .. " . Walters, ~,' Iowa City. (AWS) _ president, Nancy Mat· centers; 'nursing ; work witb blind 

"Bllt::, Weir said, "the impres" Married student senators - Wil· thias, A3 , Newton; vice president, and handicapped children; social 
sive ptI~t , of the atmosphere in Sel· liam Morris, G, Iowa City; Dave Brenda Schnede, A3, Durant; sec· work in the sliuns, and teaching 
lT1a wfill' the determination to look Brady, G, Kankakee, Ill.; and Ed retary, Kathy Buresh, A2, Cedar in Peruvian school.s. 
at others with love rather than Jackson, G. New Iberia, La. Rapids ; treasurer, Carolyn Lukens· The PACE volunteer must be at 
hate.'l· ;." Union Board - Sheila Bauer, .A2, meyer, A2, Hampton. lellst 18 years or age and have suc· 

Livingston, N,J.; Pat VanHeel, A3, Women's Recreation Association cessCully completed one 'semesten 
Mason City; Janet Pease, A3: Mo· {WRA1 - president, JOY Evans( in an Amedcan college or univer· CHURCHILL C:OIN-

LO'NDO~ (.fj - A five·shilling 
toin :;- th~ seldom seen crown, 
worth 70 cent~ - will be minted in 
commemoration of Sir Winston 
ChurchilL ' 

" 

.. 
• · , 

,~ · , 

" .. 
I. 

• • 

line. Ill.; Carolyn Lukensmeyer, AS, Portage, Ind . ; vice president, sity. ' ,J 
A2, Hampton; Sally Foss, N2, Des Julie Hanson, A2, Fairfield; sec· He is obligated to work seven 
Moines; Dave Bennett, A2, Cedar retary , Chris Wallrich, AI, Deer· weeks on his Pfpject. He will Uve 
Rapids ; Rick Davis, A3, Fort I field, Ill.; treasur~r Mary Pel'ham, w~th a. P~r~yi!lb fam~yl an~ wo~lf 
Dodge; John Rup!> A2, Cherokee; AI, Sioux City. . With ,Peruvl!!'ns on fhls ' proJect. A . " knowledge of Spanish is very use· 

CuI,' but liot : essential. ,. 

The cost of the program is $289 
from 'Miami or ' $388 from New 
oYrk. Other tieparture points ' al'e I 
available . 

For applicaLion forms and fur: I' 
ther in formation, students sbould 
write to Peruvian American Coun
cil for Educational Exchange, 285 I 
Central Park West, New York, 
N.Y. 

City Council Asks 
Citizen Interest 
It:' Advisory Board. 

, . 

The Towa City' City Council Tues· 
day 'night · expressed strong intere, 

• I 
I 
I 

in the regrouping ang revitalizinll .1 
)0{ tit, ~itlZeM . Adv~or)t ,Q()mmit· 

tee. I I The P<nJl!l'Ilttee eompf~es , .se,,· 
era I st&dY groups, each serving ir1 
an unofficial .liIdv!sQty caprcity to I 
. the City CSubciI) ' ' . .• 

Mayor Richard Burger suggested 1 
the study groups "assist the coun, 
cil by anal~~ng tbe problen~5 be· 
fllre they are presented for action." • 

Referring to the anticipated ur· 
ban renewal project, Councilman 
Max Yocum said that the pro· I 
ject Is all important issue for citi· 
zens to study. I 

"We want pt)ople 10 study this 
so they can thol'oughly undjlrstand I 
it," he said, I 
. CitY' Manager Carsten Leikvold 
added, "I think it is very important 
we involve citizens in our city gov· 
ernment." 

I 

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDAY 

T.V. LEAD 'IN . 
·WIRE 

100 FEET 

" 

IMPROVES 
SOUND AND 
RECEPTION 

JUMBO FLEXIBLE PLASTIC 

ICE CUBE TR~Y 
l 

• • 

INSTANT 

6 OUNCES 

• 
• 

MOTOR Oil 10-20-30 W •• • 
5 CELL WITH BATTERIES 

FLASHLIGHT • e • 
OH' H~NRY - BUTTERFINGER -BABY RUTH 

.. J,5¢ GANDY BARS 
, , 

SOUTH BEND . 
(bOTHES 

LINE Rod and Reel 
COMBINATION. 6 FOOT FIBERGLASS 

ROD. STAR DRAG FOR EASY CONTROL. 

RECORD 
RACK 

ALL METAL 
BRASS FINISH 

HOLDS 60 RECORDS 

:,'WtA£, ~ uJJJ, L 

~"P~ r...~?" 
I,' . ,I r . ", 

If JIiJI with' iii ~ 'A"~c Gas Incinerator' , 

SAE~s ' lnitiate 

14 , PI.dsi'~ I EXTENSION CORD BATH TOWEL 
Yell. -gas iDcinerabIr gets rid of blD'DabJi, garhaae and , 
IUYIWa &be ell)' way • silently and l8fel)r. . ' 

" 
Y_1Imp1y wrap the refuse ••• drop it ID abe 
if * vator ••• let the dial ••• forget it. 
No __ cold trips outdoors in winter. No I 
__ uapleasant, bug-atlrlctbta prbaae 
• Moa ia 8UDJJDer. • .... , ;I 

, " ~"'Dewerlypelof .. lDciraatDr .. 

· ,. 
" ", 
\. 

............. n ... odorIes.modela. 

Cettlle details now about 1BItaIJfq. 
......... odorless type gas iDclDeraIor ... 
~1IIiIitY room or basemear. 

I :t"..:-~-":'--.'''''' "I , ." m~. ""7""''' _ .... 
low.lUPtoiI G.III"" EIre' . ~ 
A · '.""'Lt"lftcS.~~ ,. , , . '; , . \ . 

H~AvY DUTY - 18 GAUGE , ( 

5 AMP - 15 FT. 
I 
I 
I 

Sigma Alpha, Epsilon Cl'aJel'nity 
recent!)' initiated the followiug 14 
pledaes : Gary Kristan, AI, Cedar 
R4IPids; Bill ' GOOdwin , AI, Pes 
UQine.';; Tim ~immoD8, Al, Mt. 
"Vernon; BiU · Shellenberger, A1, 
Waterlo;a; .1l!e Burns, A1, Aledo, 
1If.: Jack Sums, AI , Aledo, Dl.; I 
. Frank Renner, A2, Peoria, Ill.; 
Mirrell Kepbart. AI, Arlin~ton 
Heights, Ill.; Tom Balzer, AI, Dav· I 
enport; Tom Murray, AI. Daven
port; Rick Hendryx, A3, Cedar 
Rapids ; Steve Potts, AI, Betten· I 
dorf; Jeff Snelson, AI, West Des 
Moines; Mike Leuck, A2, Musca· I 
tine. 

• l 1; ,f $" (t 

87' C~#-, 

30 PORI1GNIRS HILD- I 
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzanl" I'" 

- Home Minister Job Lusinde reo I 
ported to Parliament 125 people, 
Including 80 Coreign~r8, are held 
under the preventive detention law I 
wl~ no 11M .~. . in n itlhem 
to fr~l. lie Ii t e tiry II ~ . thm.. · ~. I 

~.. . Ii . 

, !t 
" , 
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BABY MAGIC 
Prevents Dleper Rllh 

end Chlflng. 
1 PINT 

29 

, 
I 
I ;, 
~\ -

100% COnON 

STERLING 3-D 
SOLID OR SPLIT SEAT. 

CAN IE USED WITH SEAT IELTS 
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(jr€lphic 'Art-s Dept. Eoger 'Tip Serve 

, 

By LARRY COBB 
Staff Writer 

,IDITOR'S NOT!!: The CUlOORS 
lKeompeRylne Ihe .rtlcle were 
""e by students In the Or.phl, 
"tit Dep. rtment.) 

. ]n a large university, pro. 
{essors and students are never 
fully aware of all the services 
availahle to them. One such 
untapped resource on this 
campus is thc Graphjc Arts 
Department. 

According to Don Lacock, man· 
ager ot the Graphic Arts Depart· 
ment, "We're here to assist any· 
one connected with the University. 
O~r main problem is informing 
people that we do exist." 

THE DEPARTMENT can pro· 
vide advice and production in 
many areas of the graphic arts. 
These range in scope from draw· 

jng a single chart 01' graph to 
art design of books and pamph· 
lets. 

" U's almost impossible to list 
everything we do around here," 
says Lacock. "If someone comes 
to us with a problem, we do our 
best to help him." 

According to Lacock, graphic 
arts are the general skills need· 
ed for producing printed materi· 
als. 

The department, located in East 
Hall , was set up in 1950 by the 
Extension Division to provide 
teaching aids (or the Division's 
teachers. This was mainly in the 
form of art work and animations 
for films . For the next ten years 
the staff consisted of one or two 
employes. 

LACOCK BECAME manager in 
1960. and since that time, the de· 
partment has taken on added 
tasks and employes. 

U of I Student1s Glass ' 
Exhibit Seen in St. Louis 

Carl F. Dreisbach, G, Hiram 
Ohio, is currently exhibiting ex· 
amples of his tree blown glass at 
/I St. Lou'is, Mo., art gallery. 

of the School of Art's course in 
glass blowing, while the rest were 
blown during the Christmas reo 
cess while Dreisbach was visiting 
the University of Wisconsin, Madi· 

Consisting of 25 pieces which in· son. 
clude glass bowls, vases and bot· Dreisbach exhibited his glass 
ties ranging in color from pale work at the Midwest College Art 
green to deep blue, the exhibit Will Conference in Lawrence, Kan ., last 
be shown In the Craft Alliance ' fall and at Whitewater, Wis., duro 
Gallery, 4738 hIcPherson Ave., ing February, and also has shown 
througb 'Mar. 31. his work in the U of I Art Building . 

Some oC the pieces Were made Dresibach is working for hiS 
at the U of I last summer as part master of arts degree. 

Upgrading, of ILC Sought 
Two members of the School of 

Journalism faculty are heading a 
movement to raise the Interna· 
tional Liaison Committee OLC) to 
tbe Division of International Com· 
munications. 

James W, Markham, professor 
of journalism and Lester G. Benz, 
assistant professor' of journalism, 
are striving to gain national status 
for the lLC through the Association 
for Education in Journalism, na· 
tlonal organization of teachers in 
protessional journalism schools. 

The program objectives of ILC 
are: . 

• To develop and improve the 
teaching ot international communi· 
~ations on the college level. 

• To encourage and sponsor reo 
S4!arch in the field . 

• To speak for and represent 
AEJ in all maltcr$ of international 
Intercommunications. 

Markham, specialist in interna· 
tional communications, is backing 

the movement on behalf of the ILC 
committee. He is the past national 
chairman of [LC. 

Benz, chairman of the AEJ Com· 
mittee on Secondary School Jour
nalism, is in charge of the pro· 
gram. 

As a division, purposes oC the 
program will be : to improve teach· 
er preparation for high school 
journalism; to increase the accept. 
ance of journalism as a high 
school course; to improve the 
quality ot high school pUblications ; 
and to solicit the support of the 
profellsional press. 

MeDonal 
1ilct (J J disli 

SANDWICH 
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"I'm working on new ideas all only problem is U>1t "no I many vice is a pIa tic square with vari· 
lhe time. When they are oCf the students know about the service," ous shaped reliefs inlo which the 
ground, r hire someone to bandle Rouncevile said. child must place lhe appropriate 
that particular area. Art layout and illustrations for piece oC plastic. 

"We now have a slaff of six books, posters, exhibits ,and mo- Both Lacock and RounceviHe 
full time and several part time lion picture tltles keep two full agree that their most enjoyable 
employes," Lacock said. "Each time artists QCcupied. The de- tasks are lettering game balls 
person is kept pretty busy in one partment is responsible for most for the basketball and football 
area of work." of the hand·lettered posters used teams. Lettering the basketball 

Presently the department's big· on campus. For instance, the de· presented 10 Don elson, former 
gest source oC incOlne is derived partment handles all the Univer· Iowa basketball star, after he had 
trom painting signs for University sily Theatre posters. broken the school'S career scoring 
departments. The staff has prepared illustra· record was what Lacock called 

"We have one man who spends tions and charts for books written his biggest thrill. 
all his time painting names and by several campus professorsj . THE STAFF'" most unusual 
numbers on office doors and win· Rounceville and ooe oC the st~f~ l) 

dows, physical plant trucks, am· artists recently comPleted the art assignment was to make a large 
bulances, and the like." work for a series of 35 vocatio! I scale reproduction of the gold 

The department's next largest pamphlets prepared by Kenne h medallion worn by President 
source of revenue comes from the Hoyt, professor ot educati n. Bowen at his inauguration. The 
drafting of charts and graphs. 8 fool replica was made of mao 

ACCORDING to Lacock, the de· sonite and sprayed with gold 
Jack Rounceville, assistant man· partment is developing a wide paint. 
ager, spends most of his time at range of teaching aids. For ih-
this work. stance, Lacock is working on a reo "We only had a week to make 

ROUNCEVILLE estimated that lief map of Iowa, which, when the entire medallion," one staff 
he draws between 1,000 and 1,500 completed, will be a plastic member said, "and with the mall 
graphs and charts each year. He model showing the irregular sur- space we had to work in, it cer· 
said he probably does about 10 face area of the state. tainly kept us hopping." 
or 15 jobs each year for students "We also have designed a set of Besides managing the depart-
Writing theses and dissertations. vacuum formed plastic testing de· ment, Lacock is also a student 

Rounceville said he is always vices used to test the intelli· in art education. He hopes to get 
willing to discuss the student's gence and manipulative skills of his advanced degree in the 

• f.J- $i.del.,. 

Searching for Blarney Stone 
charts problems with them. The children," Lacock said. The de- audio·visual field. ~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______________________________________________ ~ ______ ~r ______ ~~ 
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Your IoWa' City Eagle Is one year bid )his 
week and we',.. having a partyl You're all in
~e.d to atop In cn;I help Store Manager Ken 
Mar1in and his CIfIIt ~lebcate tIU QMivenary. 
There'1I be F .... IOCMS of Inacf, plus ballOOll$ 
and suckers for the kids • • • AND a piece of 
Annivenary Cak. for everyonel There are 
capsules, ndeemable for free prius, hidden 
in the cake, tool 

c.,~ S~q, "f1Al.ll 'Yt1~ 
One-stop .hopping Is the ~ic word· cit 

E~e. You'll find everything you .-d under 
one roof. In our meat deportment you'll find 
the most outstanding Mlection of fresh meats in 
Iowa City. Eagle'S lean '1'1' Tender and U.S.D.A. 
Choice beef grades give you twice the wriety 
in your selection of rneo1s. Your complete satis
faction on all meat purchases is auMonteed or 
double your money back. . , 

'T., TuJ. 'Pu&c, 'T'r' 9., ~ 
Eagle's "Top Fresh" produce department 

Is literally a garden of frnhtless. Our buyers 
seoc:.ch far and wide in the world'. best gordens 
and ord1ards and select only the pick of the 
crop for you. Eagle's fruits and vegetable. are 
hurried to our distribution center wtwre our 
produce Is pre-packed then rushed to the store 
••• aninamatterofhoun.lt'snoWOl'ldw'Eogle's 
produce is ''1. in freshness'" 
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University administrators and students are employed full or part 
students seem to think student fj. time. He said this figurc does not 
nancial· difCiculties make the pro· include 1,500 graduate assistants 
posed economy dormitory complex and those tudents who have found 
desirable. work on Iheir own. 

The Bo~rd QC Regents voted I:lsl Moffitt estimated tha~ 55 per cent 
week 10 instruct the University to of the slurlel,lt bndy IS employed 
submit plan!> (or n fTl8 lor ., ~\" purt or ~illl tIme. . 
dormitory complex which~could be I He RaLd that as costs Increase 
financed (or a room and board ' students ' nlui;t work l more. 
chllr,e no greater th.M $680 annual· I' 'f'liomo~ .t. ' Fr~th. ,Men's Resi· 
Iy. This is $200 less lIlan tlie Uni. donee IIo~! : 'Advlscr, refused to 
verslty's current yearly room 'and ·cnmment ~n the economy dorm 
board aost per student. ' nro[losal.' '.' . . 

, • Sludent$ mtervH!wed were unam· 
THE COMPLEX would house 1.. 'l1ously in I f~vOI' of' an economy 

.00 ~Iudent!land is ~x~cted t?' ,Ile dormitory cQmplex. 
completed br, l968. I QUADItANGLE President tarry 

HOlVard 8, Mor/itt. assi$tant c1i· Bailey, A3, Peoria, m .. said. ' "1 
rector oC Student Financial : Aid, r think the lower dorm rates will at· 
s:Ud University figures sho>\\ ~ 200 ' ra,,1 ~' lI 'lt'nl ~ to University hous· 

Regents OK New U of I 
I. 

Divis-ion, Lab For· FolI -
I 

DES MOINES - A Division of lathematics and some courses in 
Mnlhemnticnl SCiences will be es· 'computer science are offered 
tnblished next f~1 nt the Unlver· through the University Computer 
sity of low:! under authorization Center and the mathematics de
franted by the State J303rd of Re· lartment. 
gents. Additional staff will be needed (Ot' 

The Regents also ~ye ~((icial 'he new dCPijrLments, the -J'l.egel'\ts 
status to a Illboratprv fD~ pqlitt'cal weI''!,. told, but . there now e!(,i IJ; 
research within th,e Departm,en ,of ",lIrr~d "nt staff to form a nucleus 
Poli!jcaJ Science, Cor bQI,b new cjepartments. " I, 

Thl! mothem:ltical sciences divi. 11l1iv"rsllv o!rieial~ told the Re· 
sion tWill hllve three departmenls gents , thal the new division win be 
- cpmputl'f s(>jen,ltc, mp ,*,lc.ml) tics , . "exilJI .. enough' l tl,! rccogniy.o .,dif· · 
lind statistics. It \Will be adminis· 1'"rCII<:<:S ill fit!,(!e highly $peoiali_zed 
tered by on executive commiltc'e{freas. y!'t will serve tllC brpad 
composed of lhe executive orricer,~ lalens of common intel'esls without 
or II1Il thr .. e depal'tmenls, all with· overl::lD lind duplicalion. And , tney 
in the Colle\!e or Liberal ArUi. lo' ·1 added, it will make possible eduea· 
. Two oC the deparlments, com· liona! prngrams o( !"reatrr rliver· 
puler science and stnlislics, al'e qllv Dnd will facilitate service to 
heW althollgh a stalistics clIl'I'icu· ' olher pnrts oC the University 
J~Irt:l , exists in the Dep3l'lment of through joint appointments. 

----
{<,', 

,. This is a book you can write. Readership is guaranteed 
'; with each postmark. Nothing like it. For only $1, 
t Eaton's LetterqtJettes offer you fine letter paper and 

enl/elopes held firmly and neatly, to be whisked out easily. 
This handy book form lets you,write anywhere, 

.' any time the muses prompt. While'traveling, between .\ 
, .: cl,asse~ pr h~nds 6f brid~e;: :~rite ~ letter to' get a lett,er. 

.. Paleonto'lQg.i~ts P'/an 'Global J"zeR 
' .. Vll f' in the c1asslC SoSIO a ey rom Politics and paleontology sel· redcfinilion ~nd expansion of ex· 

dom mix, and thal's what con· isling lcnowledge about this form 
ing. This is a step in lhe righl di . ccrns lwo University of IOwa PI·Q. of life in lhe Permian Period, 
l'Celion to counter·act the present 
'rend in most universi ties of mak- fessol's righl now. some 250 million yeat·s ago. As 
ing education a luxury which not ProCessors William M. Furnish with many COUntries of southeast 
nil students can aHord." Ilncl Brian fi' . Gleni$ter, members Asia, relations wiLn Indonesia 

Bailey said he thinks> students of the U of I Dep:i'l'hne'nt oC Cc. are uncej'tain . However , Furnish 
would be willing to make sacrifices ology, arc preparing for a global :JI1d Glenistcr find il possible to 
i~ order Lo remain at the Univer· I adventul'e in scholarship designed oorresponcl r .. e<'ly with fellow 
~Ity. I to bring the world up to dale on sclf.ntists in Djalwrta and Bond· 

utonne -Day, A3, Nevada, pre~' I ' exlinct animal! that holel on ii'll' ung. 
ident 'oC South Currier sald, "Any portBn! niche in the evolutionary , mhei .. expedition this summer 
WPy the University can cut student scale. Pal~ontology. -:- the st~dy wiU lake tnem [rom sOYl)e of the 
cMt!l is ·del!irable. I think the dorm· of the anCIent fosslltzed remalnM more renowned )l1useums or Eul" 
l~ory complex accom.modations will oC a~ir;l1lrs ani plants - is ~heir ope to ' thl} South Pacific, In the 
0«: in great',demand If they arc not speclaitty. FurDlsh and GleDlster summt!r of 19f1G they will go to 
too frugal." plan to conduct tM worid's first Texas [01' field wOl'k in the Guad· 
: JaHH FINK A2 Cedar Falls a global classification of Permian atupe Mountains. T1le first ]~ 

H· !II t ..... ·d· t 'I t 'ammonoids, the prehisloric rela· , months of the study \I1Jll be Slip' ,cres 1'"",1 en as veal' pr"·· .. { . til t dr,. · t f tl N~ 
er.tly living at Chrlstus House. said live ~ I~e chambere~ , ~au us , POl' e uy a g.ran rom 1e <1-

that he thinks many existing dor. that IIlsplred poet OllveL Wen· tional Science Fonndation, but it 
rnitory facilities such as maid serv- dell [[olmes. may take liP to 10 years to draw 
ice and recreational areas are un. POLITICS FIGURE into their together and publish all that th ey 
necessary. plans because one of lhe most 1m. hope to !ind. 

Darrell Netherton, A3, Jamaica. portant potentiai sources of fos· By the lime Ihe monumental 
Iowa, said, "Reason~bly . priced sils is the Indonesian island of . job is done, Ile'lcral graduate stu· 
housing is long overdue al the Uni- Timol'. Furnish and Glenister dents will have been urawn into 
versity of IOlVa . All dorm costs hope to spend a month hta this It as well, said Furnish. "We ex· 
have been in the $600·680 range. for summer at this place in sl'3 rch ot . pect thot doctoral ond master of 
years at Iowa State. ammonoid (oss iiS ~o use in their science theses will come indirect· 

Iy Crom this pl'oject thl'ough our 
depal',tment's tradilion of joint 
staff·student research." 

FEW PALEONTOLOGICAL stu· 
dies of global scale have been 
attempted, Furnish explained. be· 
cause of lravel limitations in 
earliel' days, ami ilecause oC po· 
liUcal dllflcUllies. Also, much oC 
lhe literaturc on Permian am
monoids rests on vel'y Ipld stu· 
di s, he said , sucb as oho done 
in 11187 in Sicily and in 1915 on 
l'impL'. " 

The. lJni~ersity team i~ dealing 
from , bo,h' length Ilnd strength 
in tHeir undel·tak'ng\ for' durirjg 
lhe ' past 30 years Ihe U of I 
geology department haS' bl'ouglH 
together Ihe woi'ld's most com. 
preliensive collection ot cbmpat'a· 
live malerials - fossils form all 
over lhe wortd. Under the ini· 
lial direction of lhe late Prof. 
A.K. Miller, the Iowa group took 
the lead in the study 01 paleo· 
zoic ammonoids, and for a quart· 
cr' of a centur¥ Iowa City has 
been the main cenler for study 
of American Per m ian am· 
monoids. 
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lowa 's pre·eminence in this field 
accounts {or the Glenister 
helf of the research leam. A 36· 
year·old native of Australia, Glen· 
ister was alll'acled to Iowa In 
19~4. He \!urned a Ph.D. degree 
here In J956, returned to his 
home, end came buck to Iowa ih 
J959 lo join the faculty. 

FURNISH, S:l, QEVELOPEO 
his in terest In geo logy and fos
sils os a boy in Cedar COllnt~. 
The rolder of three U oC 1 de
grees, he h~s traveled and done 
field studies in Mexico, South 
America, the 'Neal' East, and 
EtJrope as a government special· 
ist, petroleum company geologist, 
,and, since 1~53, a U of [ faculty 
member. 

All Permian ammonoids known 
from Auslralia through 1960 were 
described in literature by Fur· 
nish and Glenister in 196]. 

They plan to leave Iowa City 
about June 1 for three months 
of studying (ossil collections in 
·London. Western Europe, Mos· 
cow, Vienna, Rome and Sicily. 
They'll hire earth·moving equip· 
ment in Sicily to collect samples 

which the largest numbers df 
well preserved lail}-Permilln .~ 
monoids have come. • l' ;;" . . " 

P. BRiEF STOP in calcuttat. ~ 
permit study of 'existing .c:D :> 
,tion& or rOllsils from the HimaJ ~:;: . ".10 as and no)'thwestern PUlIjab. ~1~:: 
availab le specimens Crom this 'j;~[~. 
glon are in the offices of ~;~;.;: 
Geological Survey of In~. ~: ~il;' 

Aftel' tliat will come lhe v' J.\ 
to Tjrnor, wbere they e~ct P ~7:, 
sical hardship in quarrying .;~ •. : 
slls from such a l'elt\9le II I:fitl l 
"Neither Of us has the £31811: 'j:. 

. tion thill a vIsit to Timor: t ;:ir: 
' be a pleasant excursion," Gi 1,\,.:;( 
tCJ' said. ~ , \! 1 ~~;~:: f 

r .," • .,~ 

The Iowans are counting i be. ~.:% 
jly on an "ace in the holei'''~i,:!U 
help them on Timor. Prejl~~~ 
lions (or field work there are':: 
under way now by Soejono Mar· 
todjojo, 28. who earned a mas· 
ter's degree in geology at 'Iowa in 

'1964. lIe is now a member of the 
donesia , and he is being counted 
donesia ,and he is being counted 
011 to act as adviser and reseSfeb,'J 
associate next summer. 
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cording to William D. Coder, di- one of the rooms named after It. tor CGbf&r~ ~ .He ~elSiLl' 5buu1d have confer4!DCe 
rector of conferences and insti- Also included in this complex is a ing leqtby......... radlitiea. It as aJso deeided at • 
lute. During the 1963-64 Univer- lounge bearing the name of the the Mlchig81l R.m abo wDl lie that time that the Uuion would pro. ..... 
ily year, 16.931 attended 201 con- niversity of Chicago. the university. 'nle room wil1 ... vide the lleCeSury conference fa- _ .. 
(eren~ on campus. TIle Big Ten Lounge. which will used for abort eour .. oUereli V cilitia. Other universili maiD- " 

The University (rom 1952 through actually serve as a lobby. will be about ~ persons. lain dlese accommodaUons apart , 
1964 bas been host Cor 166,406 per- the gathering place for those at- Even larger 'lhall the I(IdUpa from Union activities, he &aid. '. 
ons attending 1,934 conferences tending conferences in the adjacent ~OQm. tbe IIIdiaDa Reo. will - "1 .. n's eont~c arrongtment 

or institutes. rooms. com~(ldate ~t 1101. Ukmpl' u.e ~its the .maximum use of the ,. II 
The growing importance of the Lor n Kottner, director of the remainder oC B J Ten co ex, rooms," Kottner "id. Conlereoce "" 

(Editor's Not. : This If tiel. Is University as a center Cor the e nlo~, said th~ lou~ge will [ea~ ~ui~ ::a::.~.,: RBrtjcipaats mu use the rPOIN un- •• 
fourth In • s.rlts on the Union conferences is clearly hown by special carpetm.g 10 a red. pink. "''''ch -rmlt ... _ '''6 of .1 .... ___ .. III about 4 p.m The rooms will "" addition schedule" for completion H d ... U.... .. ... ~ _ - tb be allabl rO ludellt 
In June.) these figures. The elaborate con- an.d black rna alc pljtlern. e sal lhOVies without ham, to let lIP. ,r:ps Whi: usU:Uy ~n': meet •• 

Commencement day for most ference provisions in the $4.2 mil· thiS pattern has been used only screen. 
lion Union add ition further empha- o~ce beCore and lbat w,as in a SuPple/1llftUnI the third-II 0 0 r l1IItiI after • p.m. . • • 'l 

college students used to mean size thl~ imporlance. Smgapore hotel. eOllfert!nte (acIUUe. are til William D. Coder. director of 
the end of their colleg experi- The addition will provide a va- The largest of the Big Ten rooms . large "dining _ rneetq" roome COGlereGces and institut ,,,ys ~ 
encc. owadays, however, riety of meeting rooms capable of is the l1linois Room, whlclt will WIIlch can be used for eenterenee DCW ~rence rooms already are 

.; As Completion Nears . . 

handling from 20 to 800 persons. seat 183 pe On. This room is ac- .es iOllS when needed. ",.. I'OOIN .cheduled for the next year. Coda
thou ands of coil ge graduates Some rOoms will be simple, equip. tuaUy a lecture room designed laye an averate cllpAOity of 111 Is the co-ordinator for an confer· 
find themselves back on cam- ped with tables and chairs. where· with a sloping floor and equipped .,eI'8OOS and Sn! 8110 equlppef ...... cncas and insututes held OIl ~am
pus to attend conferences or as olhers will be more elaborate, with a projectlon house for show· the white (!halt boards. n. pus. 
institutes concerned with the featuring attractive teakwood pan- ing motion pictures. rooms are located nelr tie beieee, He _ campus conlerace fa- _ 

cling, plush carpeting and soft "The Michigan Roo,m was at first of the nel' baUrGoa\. ciliUes duriog rent years have" . 
lates developments in their easy·chairs. called the .N. Room because of 'l'be J[eeond QoQr ~,.. ce.- nc¥ been able to accommoda 'the 

Loren V Kottner, nion Director. chocks th.e 
lllueprtnh fOr .,... of tho meeting room. In the .... 
Union C ..... JlIII).QI . C.rit.r. Workmen in the PRk. 

ground put on firiishing touches IS the complo- profeSSions. The Big Ten rooms are located its semi-circular seating arrange- fists at eveo rooms. eACh of -hid! increasing number of conference . 
.... .... ·n .. n. Th. OIInter ... Cent.r will con- In 1952 the university was the on the third floor of the new add i- ment," Kotlner said. will be named attar .QPle r..... This factor W I1)8de II necessary -

,taan over h ...... iowi meeting rooms.. scene of 81 conferences with a to· tion. With the exception of Iowa, This room will be a rancy work· penlOO in Wwa hl~, lUCia ror several conreren~s to ~ held 
. -Photo by Bob Finch lal attendance oC 8,532 persons ac· each school in the Big Ten has had shop with comfortable armchairs former Prelideat Bertie" HClllWr off-c:ampus • .he said. ' .. 

:......---------------------,------::-~--...:..------------:.....:..:--...::..:...:.~..:..:.....:...:.~------------=-------.::----------- and Grant Wood, a flmoUl artW Most con(ereJlCeS are cbeduled 
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who at one time ... 81 hea. 01 tile through Coder's oIfice two to three • 
l1IIiversity Art ~ent. years in advan~. Actual prepara' 

K.otbaer laid the IYVap npac- tlons are made at least one year 
lIy _ CIlch of these I'OOmI iJ at before conference tIm . 
Icast 110, the larger CIfteI ICCOIIIl'IlO- Coder said In the lall of 1952, the 
dalil1l! abOut til. late Virall Hancber, tormer uni-

!J'wO N -Ulest Jld:JI*tin« roolDl ycltlb " deftt, tlI9k the fiJ'lt 
IIrc divided by • "flMlJng pertj. tcpS in maklnlt the tJnlversltr a 
J \011, " WhiCh may ~ to conference nter. ' 
alI(lW aw., of .... c than JOO per. " p , t Uuch r ~ed 
.on . J that edL!raUtn \lid • ~u-

One tk the OIIIit~ r.atur ing endeavor," Coder aid Hoo-
oe the ond~ comp.\t)( iJ the cller's planain and ( ight wU" 
plWlb BOard Room, ~I "'lth have made the Diversity ane 0( ', 
n 14-1. w~lhut confereooe table the (IaNt cOll(enll1 cent tI iD the 
and eaatelully seiectQd carpetln,. country. ,f 

Kottn. &aId the ~W baUNMIm Coder id,""" new faclfttles : 
also will l>e used for exceptJol\al1y will enable to bandle man, or· ' • 
large con(erenoes. lIanizatlonol and badu trial groups ,. 

When the addltian is completed in Lhe tat and LO r nder service,,,, 
in ~une . there will be 25 rooms that .~'as impo Ible to provide be· I 
r ady [or confereDce u e. The fiye Fere. ,." 
meeting rQOIJl$ and the M~in But ju l how long the new Union 
Lou\lgc In the present Union build· tddltiQII will lie abl to adequately 
ing combined with new contennee n tbe demand6 of the rowing 
room will be able to handle ap- number of con( rffl.C remain 
oroxlmlllely 3. pel'lons at a lOO1ewhat.or a qu lion . oder tJ
lime, Kot1ner e timate(! . mated that the tim I not far off 

II wa decided about 8 or 10 wtI~ fhe unlv y will eain be 
ago, Kottner .aid, that the c¥amped (or eQnfereoce prowl ions. 

e 

DES MOlNES - The Stale Boar~ under the Fulbr4:~noy Act. 
of Regent$ approved leove at ab· NOp:eI5OR PATTERSON wUl 
sencC! (or four faculty members be On leaye during the summer 
t.M accepted r~ 'iJnallons (rom ion and pring mester 01 
two othe.rs during Ils meeting here I~ to conduct a tudy on con· 
Friday. rusional commltee taCling. Hi 

Ldv 'Ii re granted t. Mauricio reb is part of an overall study 
La an ky, prof sor of arl: Gerald oC Congress being eoAduct~ the 
Mru'yanoy, assiatant proieollsor 1)( American Political ience . oci· 
political science: Samuel C. Pat- adon UDder II ,rant (rom the Car· 
ter on, a,aociate 'proleuor of poll · u.ea1e Corporation. .. 
lical scieace, and .. arahall H. Be· I'ROfIESSOR SeGALL will ,pend 
gall, usociate profeu.or of Piycbo!· 'nexl , year in eastern Africa con
ogy. dudina Plychologlcal studies on 

Relignations wefe accepted from Alrll:aD socletl undergoing mod-
Alfred B. IleUbrUD, Jr .• aseociJtte ernization. Much of his researdl 
proCessor of p ychology, efre.ctlve will be conducted in Uganda where 
June 30, who will becol'1W a proc.· he iniLiated the first pbase of his 
.sor ol p YmGogy at f;mOI')' lIni· tudiea ia la59. 
ver Ity, Atlanta, Ga., aI1d BObert While abroad he will complete 
G. Turnbull, professor pi phlloeo· negoUations to establisb an aflUi· 
phy, effective June 4. to ac:eept a ale psychology department at 
position al ptUlO8Ophy prole sor at either the Makerere Calle,e in 
Ohio Stale University. Uganda or at the Unive~sity or 

PROFESSOR MAURICIO La&aD' Zambia in Zambia. -
sky oC the School of Art wu ,ranl· 
ed a leave oC al/lleace lor the first 
semester of UI66.M to accept an 
award from the Guggenbelm Foun· 
dation. lie )\IIU complete projected 
creative work in printmakll)' In 
his Iowa City studio and will study 
'in museums and private art p'lIec. 
tions in Europe under the Guaen· 
heim Fellowsblp. the (ourth be has 
held. 

The Guggenheim award which be 
received Ie l~ brought hlm to the 
United States (rom bls native Ar· 
gentlno, lie also 'beld srants ~ 
1944 and 1995. 
PR~*,SOIt ¥ItV'NOY' will 

leave in June to spend a 'year II 
a lecturer~ in political Il'lence ,at 
the UniverSity of Malaya in 1{UjlI, 
Lumpur. 'MlIlays/ll."Hfa trip iJ be
ing supported by 4 (tat ,,.. ... 
Ma18)'a.Air\eri_ ~ ........ 
Educalion'll E_an,e, operatfng 

ij - " 

.fl. V. GassiU" Work 
Published Recent y 

R. V. CaIIiH, • ~ U~"'f*Y 
WriterS' Workshop, has a novelette 
published ,in the curAnt issue of 
f¥J .e ..... 

1Ihe noveleUe, "And in My 
!lIeari," bas a main character 
~ after EdwiD P«d Piper, 
a poet wbo taught at the Univer..,rfnJn .MIII6 until_ deaLb about 
15 , .... aJlO. 

C.siU was a student of Piper's 
In II creative writing class in 1138· 
39. 

'ftIe llliYeJette deall wth the d Ifri· .tu1_ ., llvln, .. • writer in a 
......,. comllMaiLy. 

We Offer .yoQ; JONE DAf SERVifOE 
on,C1ff/8tais ·llfIIl fTlilUlr,tfjepairs . ' .' ONE 
W,EEK- SEll VICB o~ all ' maior r'epair~~:: 

FQUR Lll!ENSID"' W~TCH;' 
Ml¥ERSt(o .roe "'" ' " ':watch master 
jmipgap411(~~ding, ' 

/.... . 

HER:lJ'~E~, f; ~TQ K~.R 
..a.1l. _tlRSON BUILDING • 
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" ... __ TH. DAILY IOWAN-..... ·._"" .......... "" 

Law, Russian, . ChineH-
.1 

Three New Mastej/ $ 

Programs :Qkor.ed 
New programs leading to master's degrees in comparative 

Jaw, Russian, and Chinese language and civilization at the Uni
versity were approved by l~e State ,Board of Regents in Des 

I • ~oines Friday. . 
Miss Williamson . Tbe ~~r of co~~ratlve taw '\" 

• . dear. h.llll aD ~ter/1ational char-' 

EI t d P ed 't actei' also, since it ijl. designl1d s~ec e res I en . cificallI for Peruvian students who 

Of Beth We'll ma n . will CClII)~ tit Iowa· for law study 
IPll;Ifl'l al,_ract with th~ U. S. 

. ... Asency for International Develop. 
Kate Williamson:' AI. Fairfield, ment. The contract, which extends 

was ~ected pres!d~Dt of Beth WelI~ ~h 1.,,7,. alto; involve~ .Iowa 
man House Burge Hall in ' th ' S.t~te. U&tY!'l'IlIty hi a progrAm de-

" • e Signed to Implement agrarIan re-
annual elections March 10. (orm in Peru. Two or ,three Peru. 

The other officers are : Karin viaD law studeDts are expected ini· 
Gleamza; AI. Saint Charles, m.. tially at Iowa. 
vice prcsident· Pat Miller Al ID preparing to offer master of 
Chariton. secr~tary; Carol Floyd' arts degrees in Russian and Chi
Al Durant Okla. treasurer' and nase language and civilization. the 
Li; Edson 'A2. S~ Lake 'sena- University is buUding on programs 
tor. ,. 'which had their beginnings during 

World War II, in the case of Rus
sian. and in 1951 for Chinese lan
guage_ A Department of Russian 
offering an undergraduate degree 
was created in 1961, and the U of I 
undergraduate major in Chinese 

Inez Elanll. AI, Mediapolis; 
Mary Emmel. AI, LaPorte City; 
Annette Sellergren. AI. Stanton; 
and Pat Walker, AI. Riverton, are 
the floor chairmen, 

f 
was first offered in 1968 following 

4 ; Con erences creation of · a Chinese Language 
• and Area Cellter under the NatiOnal 

, . QefellSe Ed8Cation . .Act. . , 

f . OJ , f'·t- UtfiVERSITY·I·OFFICIALS said . or . e 'I lans" .ttre · ma~ter eft ~omparativel la~ de-, , .' gree \VIll provide a fully valtd de- , 
I ~ .!! I • '. I I .. gtee fOr 'students wbose native lan- 1 

Ar' t'e S'c! he(; du'led' , guage ~ . not En. ~1. i.Sbl aDd w~o ba:veJ 1 not ~eD traiDed m COWJtrII!ll Wltlal '. 
'. ., leea1: systerifll based c,~n common., 

The first of four one-day confer. ' ~aw,: ~ number of American unj
cnces on "Diet Therapy : . . versltles offer such programs, they 
u.s.A .... a program for dietitians. aid. 
will be held Thursday at the Uni- The University's degree program 
versity begiMiDg at 9:15 a.m. in requires 30 credit bours in addition 
the Senale Chamber of Old Capi. to a thesis. The credits will nor
tol. mally be earned in two regular 

Registration and a coffee bour semesters and a summer session. 
will be held in the Home Econom- Course work will entail lea/ning 
ics Department starting at 8: 15 in legal method, land transactions. 
a.m. Thursday's program is the lail<! use planning. criJJ)inal law, 
first of a series designed to aid and an introduction to American 
dietitians in lleeping pace with an law· 
ever-expanding knowledge of nutri. THE LEGAL SYSTEM of Peru 
lion. is based on civil law, a fundamen-

SPECIALl MEN/~ S~E~l~LI (i ,~,:~;, 
WESTERN VIN~ i:sr~iK 

·'DENIM JEANSI .·, .... 11 GJ.SHION.$ 

3 for ~Iy • $'5 
~ . \ .\.,... 

Extra - sturdy co,, 0 'rio 
denim jeans take 1015 of 
rugged wear. Slim west· 
l!rn styling. Blue or sand. 
Priced low for big An· 
niversary value. 

• 

2 
Always a place for 
bright foam filled vinyl 

cushions '0 spark up a 
spot , here and there, for 
useful comfort and good 
looks! And priced fowl 

.. q 

Wanda Che~weth. (!hi~.f thera:- ,tl!llr s~a~tor,v form stetnt,nin~ from 
peuUc dietitian in tbe l;lepartme~ .the , !;~~ , of N~po~eon which IS ~re
of Nutrition. is , chai.rmlln . of the valeAt In Eu~op'c' ~e ,.Am~lcan I 

pro~am. , which is titled ' I,'~e ,l~,~. 8rst,em \B a ' combinatlOn, of 
Building Blocks and The Mortar. leilsl,t/"e" Qr.' statut~~y law, ~nd \1 
Diet Therapy in Review." '. ,I ~C)lfunon law. Cpmmon law gIves ' 

great weIght to the binding effect 
.Guest speaker fo" ~¥'1 p,"ogrpn of Iei'1ll precM"nt established 

wllf be Her~ C. ~ltw&lu~~eD... tbro ' h t\" di \ • ~ , f n"d 
principaL re~ardl. mlcr~IG~ t1i :oe eCISlons 0 J" ges. 
lor the NatiQDjll ,~n~l ' ~~eal/e . The. ~aau!ll~' p!o~am in' Rus~~an 
L~bol'atory Ames. , is .desllDe~. t~ tram stU'dents etth-

I I I .,. , er for cbntmwng the . study ''Of Rus-
Sp.e~kers . from (he , I Gollege, of siall an~uage, literature. and civil

Medlcme will be Clarer.ce, P. Berg izatj()lj toward the ' doctorate de
apd Rex ~ontgomer~. both profes- :gr~~, . or for careers in bigh school 
~or9 of blochemls~y. Qt~er8 . ~-! t~ac/ling, , gov~r~ent serVice. and 
mg part are ~argaret , "". ,O~~on: Jjusln~s tbat .. requires a sound 
pro(~sor of mternal m~cm~, knowledge of Rllssian language and 

· Tere.slta B. He01andez, assocu.~e m culture. 
nutrIUQn.; and .~lDette Gormlcan, Two programs in the Russian 
student In nutritIOn. master's curriculum will be of-

Hostesses from the Home Eco- Cered, one with thesis and one with
nomics , Department will be F. Eu- out. The former will require 30 
geoia Whitehead, chairman; Mar· credit hours of study and the latter 
gare~ D. Osborn. associate pro- 38 credit hours. Courses to make 
fess!}!';' Elizabeth M. Osman. pro- up the advanced program are pre
fessor; Harriet Stevens. assistant 19th century Russlan Jiterature, 
professor ; and Mabel Parsons. as- modern Russian literature, survey 
sistant professor. of Soviet Literature. Russian phon
,. The 'nutrition conferences are 'etics, and a seminar in Russian 
sPonsored by ' the College of Medi: literature. . ' 
cine. Department of Intern81"M'edi- "~I ·THE IAIM ' OF THE advanced 
cine. the University Hospitals, and .degtee' in-Chinese 11 to train 'stu-

lf~ Depat1J:!lcot O( Nutr;ti9D.· .dents .·either f~ ' continuiRg these 
I Co-spotlSOrs are the iowa edi- s.t~dles towa,r<! the Ph.D. degree 
cal Society. the Iowa Hospital Asr. or fo,~ pn:paration lot h~ school 

t· sociatio • .,t~e ,lowa 'Qietetic AsliO- .' ~eacbmg, .• gov~rnn'lent Il'ervIC~ or a 
, ciation. ~ the lo~a state De , ear~r iii llusmess that r,equlres a 
'partmerltrof Health. gener~l knowledge Of Chmes~ lan-

• guage and' culton: alon( WIth a 
Fu.tur~ cpnferences are scbedulll(! broad regional background. . 

' : !~~:::.ri118~' '9C~rj F land NQ-, . TWd programs - with thesis and 
. without' 'thesis - "will be offered, 

60 Expected 
For. Two-Day , 
Police School 

The annual Police Command 
School. providing instruction in ad
ministrative problems, will be held 

• I March 29-31 lit the University fO.r 
60 or more officers . 

with 30 credit hours required in the 
first case and 38 hours required 
of no thesis is written. A typical 
program for the candidate for a 
master's degree will' include ad· 
vancedChinese language, Japanese 
16nguaKe, methods of Sinological 
reSearch. anll advanced courses In 
Chinese literature and thought. 

'IlIe Russian department is chair· 
ed by Prof. Max Oppenheimer, Jr. 
Prof. Y. P. Mei is chairman of the 
program in Chinese and Oriental 
Studies . 

. ' , Prof. Rich~rd L. Holcontb. ' dj. Pre t- ,.. Sh 
rector ~f tlie tJ of"1 'Bureau' of Ire: , U1 Ing' Op 
lice SClence,t said any law enforCf- .; "r . 

· m4i~t official may atteDCl althOUlll 'e " c'" !I t L' .', 
" • inW'CtlOII ,, ',io~lIdld t]ltJnuifily on' t·a~' et 

for cominandlni officers. rI·, • ' ~ 
!Hi CJl8n", ."ida Will feature .. -.. J' .• \ 

talks by Holcomb on "Tbe FutUre : A ; con~ract lor remOdeling the 
I I ~ 'LaW .fpff~~n\ ~.Jowa," .. a J~r ~idw41JH~ildin& for u~e a~ a 

, by· Harvey Kruer; pblice sl*iaI..- .neW I;frplUnS, 8bop fOr 'IlIe Dady 
ist In the bureau, who will dlsc~ IO~8D w~s awarded by the S~ate 
the sel~ti. of police officers. . Board cit 'Regents in Des Momes 

, In the aCt.ernocm William Mm. Friday. I 

-don, an Ioya Olty attorney, wW The contract is with Dunlap and 
bold le8sioa on criminal law_ . SODS, Iowa City, on the flrm's low 

fwo paueI dlsclll8ions wlU II. bid of •• MI. 
beld Mar .•• Three attorneys, Wil. ~e Relents also approved 
!lam Tucker aad Dan 1o,Ie 01 eIlUlpment purcbases totaling ~.
Iowa City, .. Max WerllD; 01 ., for itema to be includ~ in 

I Cedar COWlty. will 8peak .. the three De!" buUdlDp at the Uruver-
.. poliee and the prosecutor. aity. 

In ' the afternoon. the police and .Colt of the buildiD' remodeling 
the public will be dllcusaed by the will be paid by student Publica
Rev. John B. Irenmer. iDBtructor dODI. Inc •• which (ovema the cam
In journ~lism. at the U of I. Gr_ pus newspaper. With a total. pro~ .. 

" - Prle", Dew, "director ... ' WMT .ta. ~- o! .$31.&00, the work mvolve\ 
.: I tioDs1'CedU rJUtpjd8, liiHI ·t'oJll/ 1rc af~ cOlkhtlODlng an~ iD~reased elec.· 

win of the Iowa City ~88-Citfzea ttlcal service in addlUoD to that 
'.., r ' • '-- .nec,e8§~ry JO mllke the building ">, 

• In .. . ddltll!lh tb..t "'I~ ~ j~ • .fo," . a" l'tlbvDt tii~ulMl" press 
hear Holcomb diacllSl "Poliee aDd stereotypin( .pmelll. 
Pay," and lIiller OD "Problelu of The . Daily IowlJI is DOW priDted 
irvmoUvo. ~ _.. • " •• , .............. ...,.. 

ANNIVERSARY 
SAVINGSI 
WOMEN'S 'R~EFS 

4 for $1 
Ultra·smooth, luxuriOUI 
acetate tricot briefs cut 
to our own exacting 
specifications. C h 0 0 s e 
white or delicate pastels. 
SiZe 5, M, L. 

:lONIGHT, 
SHOP 'TIL 9 

FOR HI~: Penney's own , 
split raglan "Sandhurst" ~ 
model in new subdued . ., 
plaids. Dacron® poly. 
ester/ cotton - ray 0 n 
lin e d. Regular, long, I 
short. 34-46. I 
WOMEN'S f' 

ALL-WEATHER 944; ' 

7ATS

, ," p ~ 

, ' 

Six styles to choose from 
. . . aU In sotUy textured 
Orlon® acrylic! All with the 
easy-can: blessings OrJon® 
is noted for. Sizes medium 
and larKe, patterned or 
plain. 

I. 

. , 
-' .. ' .. -!' 
' . . ' 

'. !' -. 
AU.'lour 3.25 and 2.98 
Towncraft® dress shirts 
now, reduced! 

I:,:. 
!=: : 
."':: 

Choose from long and short sleeve styles, regulars, tapers, 
white, solids, stripes, short-point collars, snap-tabs . • , in 
poplll.af iabrlcs and blends. Get them now. and save . 

d ',' ,j J 
' - • f" n. I 

for 

, 

, 
~ : 

A,I our . 3.2~ Towncraft® , ~ . ' 

cress shirts \reduced! \t 

c.. :'{> 

$ 
~~, 

100%1 Fortrel® polyester tricot . . . olher rich, easy-care 
fabrics, in every st~le. White .. . and 1 for 
stripesl long or short sleeves . Every shirt reduced! 

j 

"~~~~"""",,,""~~"~"""""~"~""""""""""""I~~ ........ COMPARE THE .... L·UE.. Com_lflnd-'alnlby'the"-"'IILookattli.~..... :: 

MEN/S SPORT SHIRT 
AND SLACK VALUES! 

Shirts unlimited, colors unlimit
ed, tool Woven classic and snirt 
jacket models; handsome stylish 
knits - regular and action-cut . . 
Great valuel 

Slacks unexcelledl Wash-wear 
FortreliJli polyester/ cotton cas· 
uals - superbly tailored uni· 
verslty grad model, Olive, 
tan, black; 29-34. , 

, 
t 

1J1IIa check tho quality, ma,.,.. · .. tho low prI, .. , StlV91 

EASY -GARE NYLON JERSEYS 
REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT I Last lime 
we had easy care nylon jersey dresses 
at this low prlcel they flew of( the 
racks I Now we're adding more prints, 
more colors. even more styles - (or 
greater-than·ever Valuesl Make a clean 
spring sweep - lake home severnl to 
keep you carefree and bl'eezy-cool aU 
summerl Florals . pllisleys , checks 1 

, 

88 

CHARGE IT! 
Shop Without" Calh 
Wh.nevW~ Y&\t· Wantl 

\ 
I 
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